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AN INFLtfl OF STUDENTS.CIVIC COMMITTEES.

t on».y Preplr lHn Clly Wit.r wlth- 
ent Permission—Queen’» Park Pavilion
Ihej water committee met yesterday 

afternoon. After discussion they decided 
to do nothing further to induce Worthing 
ton A Co. to conduct a test ot the pumping 
engines under Engineer Venables’ charge.

The city engineer presented a report 
showing that a large numbei of the house
holders in the county of York are 
taking water from 
without authority from the city. 
There was a 24 round prize-fight over thi- 
matter before Aid. Walker, Hastings and 
Milliohamp were appointed a committee ti* 
report on the facts.

On the engineer’s recommendation it was 
agreed to purchase a new feed pump for 
the waterworks pumping house The pres
ent hollers are to be reorganized at a cost 
of a trifle over $4000. A number of new 
mains are to be laid.

The committee adjourned about 4.15.
Property fommlltee.

Aid. Irwin guided the property commit 
tee yesterday afternoon, when they de 
cided to purchase the lot recommended by 
the commissioners for a police station in 
St. Stephen’s ward. The improvements 
to the Court street fire hall are to be pro
ceeded with immediately. A shelter is to 
erected in the Queen s park. The founda
tion is to go down this fall. It will be an 
ornamental building, costing about $400.

The newspaper War.
Just what the row is in connection with 

the Riordan newspapers is known only to 
a few, but it is lively of its kind. A 
special in the London Advertiser says :

Toronto, Sept 30.—There is a big row go
ing on in Mail circles The question preen- 
callv is aB to whether the Mail will swallow 
the tfowa, or theJNewa swallow the Mail* 
Neither ia paying, and it ie proposed to amal
gamate them, but it ia said there is a disagree
ment as to which is to be given up. One set 
of influences wants to get rid of Bunting as 
well as Griffin, and allow the Mail to swallo w 
the News. Bunting demands a considerable 
sum for his stock as the price of going out. 
but the reply is that if he is stubborn more 
money will be put into the News and the 
News made the tory organ, in which case, 
good-bye Mail ! Color ia given to this state
ment by the fact that the News has recently 
been more tory than the Mail, attacking Mr. 
Blake, for instance, with virulence every 
day.

Since the Globe threatened the Mail 
with exposure of how it entrapp- d Mr. 
Riordan and warned country weeklies that 
they would be liable for any club arrange
ments they made with any paper which 
might fail to continue (meaning the New», 
which was recklessly clubbing its weekly for 
30 cents), neither of these papers have at
tacked the Globe.

smueriTsmiîOEDVOS BT i BABB LENGTH.A SHUB FOR THE LOBDS,
A WASTED WAGE».CAUGHT AT EAST.

'■ a Desperate Ckaraelcr Arrested Alter a 
I Harder—A H.fc anrionnd. Ike Jail.

St. Paul, Oct. 1.—A Pioneer-Press 
Spokane Falls special says: John Conorer, 
a desperate character, well known in this 

! vicinity as “Thrse Fingered Jack,” shot 
and killed one H. R. Robbins in a saloon

i
low seven Hundred Dollars Disappeared 

from Was. Milan's Markets.
Next in interest to the result of the 

double-scull race yesterday among betting 
men was the $700 of wagered money which 
“disappeared” from Wm. Dillon’s pocket 
Tuesday night Everyone knows that 
Mr. Dillon was the finishing judge on 
Tuesday at the boat race. He failed to
__ which of the crews crossed the line
first and he also failed to see what 
became of $700 which he held 
as a bet Joe Rodgers, the financial ad
junct of OConror and Enright, wagered 
$400 aga net $300 with J. Turnbull of 
Montres! that the Toronto men would de 
feat Lain g and Humphrey. The money 
was placed in Dillon’s hands. Dillon was 
trusted as a reliable holder of the funds. 
Yesterday morning he told Mr. Rogers 
that he had lost the boodle. He said he 
thought it had dropped from bis pockets 
while running to a fire Tuesday night. 
Tbs matter was reported to the police, but 
they could do nothing as the law 
does not recognise betting. Dulon 
has always been looked upon as a trust
worthy member of the Toronto Rowing 
club, and opinion is divided among the 
members as tow hether his story is genuine. 
Some think that he was “held up” for the 
money. He is not captain of the club, as 
Stated in the evening papers, but he is an 
ex-captain. James O’Hara, now en route 
for the old country, is the present captain. 
Men who profess to foster smateur sport 
will bet money, and this is one of the many 
of modern ways of getting away with your 
surplus cash. Whether the money was 
really stolen from Dillon or whether he 
lost it, the affair is - ot without its lesion.

RE-OPENING OF THE DIFFERENT 
COLLEGES^ TESTE ED AT.

----- - •
SALISBURY WEAKENS OVER THE 

FRANCHISE BILL.

MARSHALL LAW SUPERSEDES THE 
NATIONAL POLICY.

AN EXGJ TING DOUBLE-SCULL MACK 
ON TORONTO BAT.•rtment ^gcoiT- r.ses «Iris Admitted te «etversify College 

—Another Professer Wanted at Knox 
—Exams at Trinity — Tfce Medical

Hew a Wheat Importer Defrauded the 
easterns—Ofltoers ea Ike Track—The 
tsual Appeal la Pellllcal Influence.

O'Cenne r and Knright Carry OH the
Char apleashlp la 8 Mia. U See.—A
Win d-ap Peg ■ Swimming Tourna*
mer at.

The ample disappointment that, wsa ex- 
perier iced on the first day of the O’Connor 
and Enright and Laing and Humphrey 
dottible-shell boat raàs^ ftir " “two gold 
watc-hes and the- championship of the 
world,” was dispelled yesterday afternoon 
when the pairs came together on Toronto bay 
and rowed a real good boat race in broad 
daylight. As on Tuesday the water wru 
faultlessly smooth, and the judges wisely 
decided to have the race rowed or. the 
city side of the bey. After all prelimin
aries had been arranged, the men were got 
off about fifteen minutes to 5, The start
ing point was off the distillery, and the 
course was one mile and a half straight
away to the foot of Pete, street. When 
the word was given, Laing and his partner 
got a slight advantage of the start and 
shot away to the 'rent. They had not 
gone 200 yards before they were lapped by 
their opponents,- and gradually the Toronto 
two drew to th;e front. They maintained 
a lead varying from one length to two 
lengths throughout the race. For about 
fifty yard.* at the foot of Yonge street the 
two boa^s were on even terms. The race 
was ex. ci ting throughout, and was very in
teresting to the spectator*. Enright and 
O’Connor won oy a bare length, ia the fast 
time of 8 min. 35 see.

•Ike Peers le Have no Control Over the 
Br-dlalrlnmlou Sektnir—Beyally Salfl

- So Have Interfered , Saturday night. Tfce parties were
London, Oct. L—Turongh the media- strangers to each other, and only a few 

tlon of Queen Victoria and the prince of angry words passed between them before 
Wslee a compromise upon the franchise j the fatal shot was fired. Robbins died 
and redietribntion bills is being almost Instantly.
arranged b, Gladstone and Salisbury. £££ fl^1eTo“
The conditions proposed are that the gov- ceeded after a brief struggle in getting 
eminent shall submit the redistribution away. Offi *ra were on the murderer's
bill to parliament at the autumn seieion, track all night, .and Sunday 
_ „ . , , vs him ensconced in a de serted cabin ten miles
Stfbbury agreeing to have the franchise : from towD_ He drew a revolver and for
Mil pamed if the redistribution scheme two hours prevented them from placing 
pn*ve* acceptable to the tories. The lords him under arrest, but finally surrendered 
MJ to have no control of the redistribution ; gf Üîb ofTwY '200 p.*ple
AiH astil after the franchise bill becomes muakred about the place, and there teas a 
jla*. etioi g fteling in favor of lynching toani-

fested, which has not entirely subsided 
transferred to the 
Witnesses of the

TORONTO. School*.
Upwards of 1500 students have arrived 

here this week either to commence or con
tinue their studies at the different colleges 
• r which the city is celebrated. Yester
day was the opening day at nearly all these 
institutions.

The op-ning of University oiltege was 
signalized by the admission of

Dr. Wilson, the president,

Stratford, Oct. 1.—Something of a sen
sation has been caused here by a rumor to 
the effect that one of our grain operators 
has been in the habit for a year or more— 

ling in wheat 
er untruthful

WORTH.
TAMING

private mains
Notwithstanding the

some say two y pars—of smugg 
from the United States undei 
invoices. Speculation as to the facts has 
been increased by the timidity of the local 
press. One journal has referred to the 
matter, but in such » general way as to 
mislead rather than to inform. Inquiry 
shows the facts to be about these :

X,I
women.
has bowed to the wish of the legis
lature and the force of public opinion, and 
the lectures of that institution are now

A matron
o

open to women as well as men. 
is to be appointed and accommodation pro
vided for the girls, in the way of reading 
rooms, etc. At least a dosen young women 
will begin attending lectures at once, prin
cipally on modern languages, and mental 
and moral science. Women who are net 
undergraduates or who are net proceeding 
to a degree may also attend.

The supplemental examination for 
trieulation, degrees in n.uaic and divinity 
at Trinity college began yesterday and 
will last for five days. Nearly forty candi
dates have presented themselves, including 
a large number of ladies, who are attempt
ing the music»! examination. Among the 
candidates for the degree of B. D. is Rev. 
A G. Mortimer, head master of St. Aus
tin’s school, New Brighton, Staten island, 
and late senior curate to Rev. W. J. Ben
nett, vicar of'Fruuu-S/l wood. 1 he 1- ctures 
in arts and divinity will commence Fiiday, 
Oct. 10 The college will be much fuller 
than usual. The chapel will be formally 
opened on St. .Luke*» day, Oct. 18,

The opening at Knox college w«s charac
terized by a practical addrtss from Prin
cipal Caven. He said the institution re
quired another permanent prolessor, and 
the books in the library valued at $10,000 
were in poor condition as to binding. 
Money was needed to engage the professor 
and to re-bind the books. He hoped the 
friends of the church and the College would 
come forward with donations. 1 he large 
audience of ladies and gentlemen appeared 
to be deeply interested in the principal s 
statements^ which will doubtless have 
effect in the manner desired. The alnmni 
association in connection with Knox met 
subsequently, the president,_Dr. Laing, in 
the chair. There were about 100 member» 
present. The officers for the ensuing year 
were elected ** follows : Rev. Mr. 
Wilson of the Carlton street church, 
president ; Rev. R. ^. Grant, 
Orillia, vice president; Mr. Jaffray. Knox 
college, "secretary, and ReV. Alexander 
Gilray. treasurer. After some routine 
business had I wen transacted, the alumni 
adjourned to the dining hall of the college 
for supper. 1 he meeting reorganized in 
the dining hall, and Mr. J affray read » 
very able paper yp scholarship by Mr, 
Blair, who was unavoidably absent.^ A 
long discussion ensued upon the subject. 
Mr. Grunt of Oneida opened the di.uus.ioii 
of the relation of Knox college to the 
other colleges of the church, and was fol
lowed by several other gentlemen who 
stated their view, on the matter.

The opening ceremoniee in connection 
with the Woman’s medical school took 
place in the theatre of the General hoe- 
pital. Dr. Barrett, the president, occu
pied the chair. Tbeie waa a large audi
ence. The lecture was delivered by Dr. 
Adam Wright. He took the ground that 
the time was ripe for the higher education 
of women. The number of marriageable 
men was steadily decreasing, while the 
number of women—unmarried, married 
and widowed — who had to earn their 

on the increase. There
to seek a livelihood

Walter Marshall, formerly a miller here, 
has been for some time in the United 
States operating in grain, with head
quarters in Michigan. He haa been in the 
habit of shipping large quantities of grain

COURBET’S WHEREABOUTS. yet. The prisoner was
A String .r «Hesses as I. «krProgress ef , ^^satî that "if was deliberate and 

tke Franco.» hlneae War. I ^ llloodtid in the extreme. It is the
Paris, Oct 1.—It is again stated that , third that “Three-Fingered Jack” has 

the government is willing to resume treaty committed, 
negotiations with China provided the lat- 
iter will strictly observ e the treaty of Tien 
'Tain and pay an indemnity ot ninety mil
lions francs It is not known where 
Coflrbct has taken his Beet

Le Paris denies the rumors of an agree] 
ment between France and Germany rela
tive tq Egyptian affairs. It denies 
that negotiations for peace are cn foot 
hutl*railFrance and China and adds that 
It is not now diplomacy for Admiral Cmr-_
Ihet to speak. The Tempa believea that 
•Courbet arrived at Kelung yesterday.
Tt ia reported that Moneignor Tenowell,
'vicar apostolic of Yunnan, has been butch
ered by the natives. The Christians there 
•have been cruelly persecuted. It ia semi- 
-officiallv stated that Courbet haa made his 
promised descent upon Kelung yesterday.

Executed at the 
Notice.

here, chiefly for Hood ft Oullem of this 
>laoe and the Snyders of Waterloo county. 
Marshall's son did the clearing at this
point, and made the affidavits to the in
voices. The charge of the customs author! 
ties is that Marshall invoiced say four 
hundred bushels of wheat, and loaded five 
hundred bushels, thereby getting ahead of 
the railway by the amount of freight upon 

hundred bushels, and ahead of the 
government the fifteen cants duty,

The marvel long has been how Marshall 
could import wheat from the,United States 
in the teeth of the national policy, and 
undersell the lobai buyers of Perth county 
wheat. The customs authorities are sure 
they have solved the problem. Marshall has 
been pot under bonds to the amotintof about 
$3000, and an appeal has been or is to be 
made at Ottawa to deal leniently with 
him. " If such transactions are to be con
doned the duty on wheat ought be re
pealed, say the other Stratford operators, 
if only in j amice to those grain dealers 
who are trying to make an honest living in 
a lawful way.

The Stratford Times remarks in a gen
eral way that the offence must not be con
doned even if some of the parties to it are 
conservatives. The World correspondent 
has been unable to learn of a single con
servative being implicated. Mr. Marshall 
is not himself a party man, and the mil
lers mentioned above are strong reformera. 
But the general feeling here is that the 
politics of the parties concerned should 
have nothing to do with the case. Strat
ford is a strong tory town, but both whigs 
and tories agree that the authorities at 
Ottawa have but one course to persue, and 
that lies along the plain line of their duty.
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A RAILROaU KING’S WILL.

How Mi ff. Carrrtt ef Baltimore Dis- 
pn.ed of His Money a.d Property.

Baltimore, Oct. -1.—The will ef the 
late John W. Garrett waa filed to day. It 
gives to hit two sons and daughter all his 
state, real, personal and mixed, in. equal 

shares. It provides that $100,000 be in
vested so as to yield $6000 annually, which 
amount is to be dietributed yearly among 
the poor of Baltimore, and th-^t a further 
sum of $50 000 annually, fr<>m the income 
of the estate, be giycj, to objecta cf 
benevolence, to oduea*-fl>na| purposes, to 
aid virtuous, atrugg^n^ persona and to 
tuch works of pub Aa utility as are calcu
lated to promote the happiness, usefulness 
and progress of society. Special reference 
ia made to st.^fc cf Baltimore, Ohio road 
owned by Garrett and the will directs 
that his three ehil -ren shall jointly hold 
30,000 shares of the common stock of the 
road for twenty years.
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» PA PEDALE POLITICS.

Tke Ylllaflen Won’t Annex, Nov «rant n 
Bonn*. Nor Vole on any Question

The last or tke BtHson.
Should the we ather prove favorable on 

Saturday afternoon, it is proposed to wir£ 
up the dog swimming season by « three 
event tournament. A number of gentle 
men who have actively supported this ex
citing wnr.eement in the city will give 
severe! gr,od prizes. There will be three 
races nr. follows : 500 yard race for span
iels; *z00 yard race for dogs of any breed 
(bar fox terrien) under 35 lbs, ; and a 200 
y’ard race for terriers of any kind under 
25 lbs. The entrance fee will be 50 cents 
to each race, and the tenrnament will be 
held on Mra. Greave’s course at the foot of 
Scott street at 4 p.m , sharp, Saturday. 
Entries can be addressed to Box 31, World 
office. Give age, color, breed and name of

I
Whatever.

There were fully 500 residents and others 
at the meeting held in Parkdale last night 
to diseuse the Annexation and street rail
way questions. Reeve McMath presided. 
Mr. Beddome, Parkdale’s finance minister, 
spoke against annexation, giving as his 
reason the facts Toronto’s debt per capita 
waa $73.48 and Parkdale’s only $66 74; 
also that the assets of the village consider
ably exceeded its liabilities, so that 
nothing was to be gained in a pecuniary 
sense by incorporation with Toronto. Be
sides, he thought Parkdale far ahead of 
the city in the matter of police and fire 
protection.

J. W. Langmuir questioned the fair- 
Beddome’s financial

y
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Cholera fttattstie*.
Paris, Occ. 1.—Seven deaths from

cholera occurred in France to-day.
Madrid. Oct 1—Six freak cases of 

cholera in Spain to d »y. Two deaths.
Rome, Oct 1.—The i mpe will make the 

Lateran palace a cholera hospital should 
the necessity arise.

There were 433 new cases of cholera and 
198 deaths in Italy drains the past twenty- 
four hours. Naples and Genoa are-still 
the centre of the ep idemic.

Hi* First Chew.
Mansfield, Pa., Get. 1.—A 12-year-old d< g.

boy named Griffith Shields, whor.e parents 
reside here, U affected in a peculiar man- 

It appears that on Monday, a week 
ago, he took his first ch3W of tobacco and 
became deathly sick. He rapidly grew 

and noon became unconscious, iu 
remained ever 

since. His body is paralyzed and yester
day he turned blue all over. Dr. McGrew 
is attending the boy and is completely 
baffled in his efforts to restore him. The 
case is certainly a peculiar one and is at
tracting the attention of the medical fra
ternity in this city.

Bating at At Kitts.
St. Catharines, Oct 1.—Three-year old 

colt stakes, $25 each, $50 added—Wood 
stock Volunteer 5, 1, 1, 1; Charlie Miller 
1,2, 2, 2; Norah S. 3, 4, 3, 3; Bella C. 
2, $, 4, 4; Laura 4, 6, 5, 6; Minnie Mitch
ell 6, 5, 6, 5 ; time 3.02*, 2 57$, 2 55*. 
Three minute race, $200, divided—Lady 
Myers 2,1,1, 2, 1 ; Lady Fulton 1, 3, 5,1. 4; 
Norah 4, 2,2,3,3; Tom Brown 3. 4, 3,4,2, 
Amy 5, 5, 4; Daisy 6, 6; time 2.36*, 2.38*, 
2.3-7*, 2.37, 2,37. The attendance was
small.

of Mr.ness
statement and complained of Parkdale’s 
bad roads. He approved of annexation on 
the conditions that the Queen street sub
way should be widened to 66 feet, that the 
King street crossing should be bridged, and 
that the street cars should run through the 
village. v

Mr. Robins, the village accountant, de 
fended Mr. Btddome’s’fignres. A motion 
to appoint a committee to interview 
Mayor Boswell on the question was lost.

Hon. Frank Smith said it would reouire 
$31,000 to extend the street car lines 
through the subway and the village. The 
interest on the $30,000 bonus asked would 
only be 60 cents per head of the present 
population.

Mr. Langmuir suggested that the bonus 
haight be granted if the city would bridge 
the King street crossing.

Before a vote could be taken the meet
ing broke up, having accomplished literally 
nothing. It was* evident, however, that 
the majority of those present were hostile 
to annexation.

ner.

Bismarck, s* « TàflTylst.
Berlin, Oct. 1 —The National Zritung 

states that whilst the three emperors were 
conversing together at Skiernevice the 
ozarina expressed to Bismarck the great 
pleasure she felt at seeing the emperors 
united and hoped it would continue. Bis
marck replied it would be his lifelong aim 
to insure the fulfilment of her wish, and if 
a rapture was rrnavoidable he would cease 
to continue aa a minister.

^vilain Gelling Another War Ready.

Loxdosik Oct. 1.—Derby has ordered the 
governor of the Cape of Good Hope to re
port immediately what resources are ne- 
ce*iyry to suppress the inroads of the 
Bners. *It ie reported that the cabinet has 
reversed the policy heretofore pursued in 
South Africa, and will send Wolseley to 
cru-h the Beers after be has settled affairs 
at Khar dmm.

AVIS & SONS Was It Epilepsy er Whl»ky-ep»y ?
Last night a man who had been acting 

very peculiarly for some time fell down in 
the mud on Richmond street. He remained 
prostrate and seemed unable to move. A 
woman who claimed to be hi) wife said 
that it was an epileptic fit. A bystander, 
however, said “the old man’s drunk, that s 
what it is; he’s subject to that complaint.” 
He was carried into a house and put under 
his wife’s treatment, and was eemn *eetored 
to a moderate degree of sensibility.

Bichard Key nold* Be pi les lo Charles 
Wall*.

Richard Reynolds delivered an anti- 
secular lecture at the L O. B. hall, Chest
nut street, last night. James Beatty, er., 

a pied the chair. It was expected that 
Mr. Watts would be present, but he did 
not put in an appearance, so Mr. Reynolds 
had it all his own way, and held forth for 
an hour to an audience consisting of 
twenty-nine partisans and one free- thought 
man, who amused himself by saying “No” 
to every point the lecturer made.

worse
which condition he has

ontreol and Toronto From the ■n.tti.'i Foot.
Hamilton, Oct. 1.—Mrs. Myers of 526 

Yonge street, Toronto, was struck by an 
engine while -he wsa attempting to cross 
the Grand Trunk railway track at the de
pot. She escaped with a few bruises.

The Grand Trunk railway fitting shops 
were burglarized Tuesday night.

Daring the past mootn there were in 
Hamilton ten box and five telephone 
alarms; losses by fire, $2972.

David McCulloch, collector of customs, 
is dangerously ill.

John Quinn, for many years president 
of the St. Vincent de Paul society here, is 
dead, aged 61.

Last evening the labor political associa
tion paraded the principal streets with a 
band and transparencies bearing mottoes, 
chiefly directed against Chinese labor and 
assisted immigration, 
sided at a meeting held in market square. 
Speeches-were delivered by Gollis, Brick 
and Walters of Hamilton, Sheppard and 
Thompson of Toronto and Brown of Lon
don. A number of resolutions were passed 
and the meeting broke up with cheers for 
the queen and everybody else.

Tke Ontario Pr.lt «rawer*.
Babbie, Oct. 1,—The Ontario fruit 

growers’ association, represented by about 
25 members, held its annual meeting in 
the town hall here to-day, President Saun
ders in the chair. The proceedings con
sisted chiefly ef a discussion of questions 
relating to fruit growing, such as the best 
varieties of different fruits, especially for 
this county and district. There is also 
an exhibition of frnit and flowers. The 
association is to be entertained by the town 
corporation to a sail on Kempenfeldt bay 
to morrow afternoon, and to a banquet in 
the evening. This- evening’s _
attended by a considerable number of citi
zens, and the mayor of the town delivered 
an address of welcome.

sTTERNATIONAL
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AND INVENTORS.
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A Toronto Boy Killed.
Buffalo, Oct. 1.—Charles Prance, aged 

18, of Toronto, fell from the roof of Svhoell- 
kopf & Matthews' fl .urieg mill at Niagara 
Falls yesterday moi ning and dit-d at 11.30 

He was employed by J H. Peters 
& Son, who are putting % new roof on the 
mill. Piance started down the roof, when 
he slipped and fell to the ground, six^y 
feet below, striking .on an iron wheel.

Sixty Feet Under W*lej,
Elkton, Md*, Oct. 1.—Intelligence has 

r ached here that the ükisAOn of the Balti
more and fchio bridge, over the Surqne- 
hanna rvver, at Frenchtown, sunk this 
morning. Between six and nine men were 
imprisoned in the cai«son sixty feet under 

Air was pumped in, and they 
were finally rescued uninjured.

Practical Politic* In Virginia.
Charleston, VV. Va., Out. 1 —At a po 

litical meeting to night John Nunley, in a 
drunken fit, began shooting in the crowd. 
Chas. Slaughter, colored, was shot above 
the heart, and Albert McCormack, white, 
was shot in the neck. Slaughter died in 
five minutes, and McCormack is in a bad 
condition.

Opening the Football Fessen.I
The football season will be opened this 

afternoon on the Upper Canada college 
ground*, when the Toronto club will meet 
the college team Saturday the Torontos 
play the University club and on Monday 
thvfÿ will play the Peterboro club a 
cie for the cup.

a.m.

isted in perfecting their Inven-
At Brighten Bench.

Brmhton Beach, Out. 1.—Jennihgs, 
Inconstant, Topsy, Black Jack and Bnrgo- 
master were the winners in to-day's races.

From HarroganselS Farit.
Nareaoansett Park, Out. 1.—Pilot 

won the 2.25 claaa race, Breeze 2d, Me
dium 3J.

!enters ass

^ SSS3&.
Mis sold and placed on Royalty, 

lily and despatch.
reasonable, Correspondence solicited.

Perfect Reliability, High-

k The Celieglsto Institute Frises.
Governor Robinson presented the prizes- 

and scholarships at the institute yesterday. 
•He was .assisted by the chairman of the 
board, Walter S. Lee, and the rector and 
teachers. There were few visitors—no 
notice seems to have been given. The 
governor-general’s medfll was presented to 
Coristins Smiley. The scholarships went 
to: Girls—Bessie MeMurchy, Kate Spence, 
Lottie Wiggins; boys—C. F. Houston, D. 
Mackay, VV7 H. Graham. Special prizes

France, England and Egypt.
PariS) Oct 1.—An important cabinet 

txrancil will be held Thursday to consider 
the communication received from Gran
ville complaining to the Fre sch govern
ments! the hostile attitude and intrigues 
of Btcafre., Trench representative at Alex
andria. Grevy will return from his sum
mer vacation to attend the meeting.

David Gibson pre-

lug Experience, 
References. , .Bdie.-s Canadian letters

Chnreh Congress
It is expected that a large number of 

visitors will attend the congress to be held 
in Toronto on Oct. 14 to 16, many of whom 
will oome from distant places, and some 
from the States. Tne Grand Trunk rail
way will grant return tickets good from 
Oct. 10 to 21 for a fare and a half, eertifi 
cates for which can be had from Dr. 
Mocbridge, Hamilton. Other lines will 
grant the same privileges. Ladies are en
titled to these special rates.

The Malpractice Case.
McClnre v. Grant, the action for mal

practice, occupied all of yesterday at the 
assizes. As Mr. Bethnne, counsel for the 
defendant, just finished his address at 6 
o’clock, the court adjourned until this 
morning, when Mr. Fullerton, counsel for 
the plaintiff will address the jury.

Peremptory list for to-day : 
child v. Mara, Buckler v. Thompson, 
Sheer v. Reynard and W. W. Trane Co. 
v. Coumee.

living was 
fore women had now 
at occupations which a few years ago were * 
confined to men. They could find 
no more ennobling employment than 
the practice of medkdne which made 
man no less) lovable aa a daughter, sister 
or wife. The college was now established 
on a sound basis and bound to prosper.

Dr. George Wright delivered the formal 
address at the Toronto school of medi
cine.
to the proper method* of atudy 
cise, and advised them to “** 
with the bobbies.” Dr. W. W. Ogden 
presided in the absence of Dr. W. T. 
Aikine, the president. Many ladies were 
present.

The term at Trinity medical school was 
opened with a lecture by the -dean, 
Dr. Geikie. He reviewed the' his
tory of medicine, and tol4 the 
students they had a noble pro
fession before |them. Bishop Sweatman 
and Provost Body were among the visitors. 
Dr. Bingham, the new and young profes
sor, waa loudly cheered. The students 
sang Old Grimes, Litfcoria, and other 
songs.

The Teronto baptist college reopened 
without formalities. Dr. Welton will de
liver the public lecture of the session at 
McMaster hall to morrow night.

water. Notes.
Philadelphia’s new cricket grounds were 

opened yesterday.
Tucker beat Elwer by a yard in a 100 

yards dash at Kingston.
The hounds will meet at the corner of 

Bloor and Dondaa streets at 3 30 this af
ternoon.

League games yesterday : Buffalo 2, 
Providence 0 runs; Detroit 1, Philadelphia 
0 runs; Boston 10, Cleveland 3 runs.

The Torontos will play the Clippers of 
Hamilton on the Jarvis street lacrosse 
grounds on Saturday for the championship.

The Toronto football club (Rngby) play 
a practice match to-day with Upper Can
ada college on the latter’s grounds, com
mencing at 4.

ingle American bicycle appeared 
in the Springfield international tourna
ment. Victors and vanquished, English- 

and Americans, all rode British ma-

W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

■e: Medbury Block close to Ferry Lamtog-
CABLE NOTES.

A Portuguese expedition forth* explora
tion of Africa has set out.

Thirty-two English pickpockets were 
arrested in Paris Tuesday.

Bismarck, it ie said, has suggested that 
»n Egyptian conference be held in Berlin 
this month.

The natives of Bissam, near Monrovia, 
Liberia, have revolted and burned the col- 
iector’sh

Action has been began before a mixed 
tribunal against the khedive in conse
quence of the suspension of the‘sinking
fS#^” s*^"

The French government has imposed a 
poll-tax of one shilling upon every person 
landing in Dover or Calais, the money to 
be used in improving the harbors.

The marquis of Salisbury was meat by 
15 000 people at Glasgow Tuesday. He 
intimated that he would resist the fran
chise bill, even if he had to stand alone at 
the last.

Sir JenievTinmsden Seton of Pilmedden, 
Aberdeenshire, committed suicide in a 
bath-tub by slitting his throat with a 

The jury, of course, returned a 
verdict of temporary insanity

The petition of the grand duke of Hesse 
•will be heard by seven judges of the su
preme court at Darmstadt on Oct. 18. it 
» divorce i» refused the grand duke will 
abdicate. Truth says queen Victoria 
desires that a divorce be granted to enable 
the grand duke to marry the duchess of 
A'bany.___________-

u wo-

were given for the reault’of the University 
examinations to T. A. G. Gibson, F. J. 
Steen, E. C. Jrffr^u E. P. Gordon ; also 
tor the departmental examinations to 
Minnie Green, Maggie Johnston, Mary 
Baillie, Gertrudei Lai or. A short speech 
was made by Rev. Mr. Johnston.

[E ROYAL BASE BUBER *
^ING OF STOVES, He instructed the students as 

sud exer- 
inake peace

18S4.
Ever i/one wanting a flrtt-ciass

should exchange tor <* 
OYAL with

Thirty Famtengers Hurt.
Denver, Col., Oct. 1—The Lead ville ex

press on the Denver, Rio Grand road col
lided with an incoming Salt Lake train 
last night near Ac^qua. Thirty passengers 
were injured, none fatally. One engine 
and sleeper were wrecked.

A Baseball Butchery.
Riverhkad, L.I., Oct. 1.—During a 

game of baseball on the fair grounds Roe- 
coe Conkliog, aged 17, of Cutchogue, was 
killed by a bat which was thrown by the 
striker. The ball struck Eugene Hallock 
and cracked his iaw.
Be»t to Death With Her Baby’s Body.

Chicago, Oct. 1.—Last night Michael 
Shay, living in a hovel on Clark street, 
went home drunk, and with the body of a 
dead infant, to which Mrs. Shay had given 
birth during the night, beat her to death. 
He was arrested.

Amusement Notes.
John Theurer continues to draw large 

audiences at the Zoo every afternoon and 
evening by his wonderful feats on the 
trapeze.

The Silver King continues to delight 
and instruct large audiences at the Grand. 
Every night for the remainder of the week, 
with Saturday matinee.

There was a good house at the People’s 
theatre last night to see the Art Gems of 
the Old World. The statuary scenes were 
magnificent, and the illustrations of the 
gambling dvns of Monte Carlo were fine 
specimens of photographic art. To-night, 
Historic Paris.

ouse.I

OLAN,
session wasNot a s

|Roths-men
chines.Lit 60 and 63 Jarvis Street,

\The only man mho received a 
y,ze in the stove department. 
Wonsof castings for all repairs 
k hand at\o& 02 JAB VIS ST.

Dewolfr's Dead-Best Dodge.
Montread, Out. 1.—The attorney-gen

eral having refused to commit Harold 
Dewolfe as a lunatic, and thus place him 
beyond the reach of his creditors, the young 
man’s relatives now put forward a ridicu
lous interview alleged to have been held 

In this interview Harold is

It is understood that negotiations are in 
between the Shamrocks and lead-progress

ing American lacrosse clubs looking to a 
tour, such as that of some years back, 
when the champions visited New York, 
Boston and Baltimore. The trip, if taken, 
would probably commence about Oct. 23

W. B. Hamilton and Roes Mackenaie 
emphatically deny that they know any
thing of the challenge published in their 

to the Shamrocks, inviting that 
club to Toronto, and promising them the 
whole of the gate money. Yesterday, 
however, the Shamrocks received a regu
lar challenge from the Torontos for the 
championship, and the match will come off 
on the grounds of the former club on Sat
urday, Oct. 11.

Johnny McGlade, the once noted pugilist 
of the fourth ward, was shot dead in a bar
room in Nevada. He called for drinks, 
and, by mistake, a young man picked up a 
giass of ale intended for McGlade. The 
latter used his mawleys on the Californian 
without ceremony, and, after he left, 
boasted le could whip any man of hit 
weight who interfered. A few minutes 
later the youth returned, and McGlade 
said: “Yon came back for some more, eh?” 
“Yes, ’ was the reply, and at the same 
instant, before McGlade had time to wink, 
he pulled a derringer and sent a bullet into 
McGlade’s abdomen, killing "him instantly.

Hit Wllfc a Brick.
Hanna Cunco was before the magistrate 

yesterday charged with bitting E:iza Hill 
on the head with a brick. Mrs. Cunoo’s 
husband owns the house in which Eliza 
lives, and there was a dispute about rent, 
which ended in Mrs. Cunco striking Mrs. 
Hill OS mentioned. She was fined $30 and 
costs or sizty days. Her husband paid 
the money.

The Hew «range Ball Fan*.
Up to Sept. 30 for this fund there had 

been received from all sources $11,063.43, 
expenditure $10,196.38, leaving a balance 
of $867.05. The expenditure was incurred 
in paying for the site selected, etc. Since 
the date of the préviens audit, in February 
last, the receipts were $2546.28. The 
treasurer of the county lodge recommend» 
that $500ff be raised before building opera
tions are begun.

with him.
represented as saying that he makes 
*100,000 a year, drinks two quarts of 
brandy every twenty-four hours, and can’t 
live on lesa than $1000 a month. These 
statements will be made the basis of 
another petition to the courts, the allega
tion being that young Dewolfe was crazy 
when be contracted hit debts.

THE MAYORALTY.

The man for mayor Is he who will come out 
straight against exemptions from municipal 
taxation.

razor.
name

Another Strange Epidemic.
Shenandoah, Pa , Oct. 1.—A strange 

disease has broken out among the cattle

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.’

Why. we were always in favor of admitting 
the girls to University college—Dr. Wilson.

It was only the want of suitable accommo
dation—The Coliege Council.

Then why did you send our money back— 
The Girls.

We are glad that wo went through before 
the petticoats got in — Several Old Gradu
ais.

Wo don t think the girls will hurt us—The 
Undergraduates.

The Assessment ef M. Msllkew's Ward.
of the assessments ofA great many 

this new ward are to be appealed. A lot 
of land, so it is alleged, worth *1000 an 

is down for *200, under pretezt of 
being used for market gardens. The ob
ject of the appeal is to increase the taxes 
from the ward and get the improvements 
of which it stands i o much in need.

in Catawissa valley. Yesterday one far- 
lost seven' head. Nine more are at- Tfce Federal Branch at Montreal Closed.

Monti^al, Oct. 1.—A. 8. Strathy, as
sistant general manager of the Federal 
bank, arrived in the city this morning from 
Toronto for the purpose of oloeing the 
branch here. The staff will be removed to 
Toronto and an attempt made to lease the 
premises.

mer
tacked, and will probably die.

UNITED ST i TBS NEWS.

Joseph Bunker, chief of the Cincinnati 
flre department, ia dead.

the decrease of the public debt of the 
United States daring September was $12,- 
047,000. . ^ ..

For outraging a colored girl in Franklin 
county, Tenn., Bill Smith, a negro, was 
lynched.

The Erie railroad authorities have pro
hibited speculation on the part of their 
employes.

Burglar* stabbed and killed the post- per cent.___________________ _
offi * master’s daughter at Mmevtlle, U., <(nr ( arr,>paBdenls W.ll Take Meed,
yesterday and stole $800. . Springfield, Mass , Oct. I.—The Writ-

as—-* - “d "1"™'

niece, Mary Linderman, shot and killed
al . lhttflr

r a Wilt, a Philadelphia lumber
Sdtil’injumpedfrom^“thenar wtdow 

and was killed.
n- Charles fc>. French, once a successful 

U •’ iln but for two years back a con- * j?hmld nniu in eater, vaJtried at Abington, 
f ,Tr B Lm, on a charge of stealing his , 
father* horse and buggy. He was com 
gritted for six months as a vagrant.

New Uniform*.
The police force of Parkdale, consisting 

of a chief and one constable, were gaudily 
attired in brand new uniforms last night. 
They stood guard at the doors of the town 
hall, and many were the comments passed 
upon them by the villagers, who seemed 
proud of their fine-looking and efficient 
police force. The only difference in the 
uniforms is that the facings of the chief's 
clothes are red, and those of his assistant 
white.

an acre
A Big sugar Spill.

New York, Oct. 1.—The schedules of 
a^sigimunt of Bnrg r, Hurlburt & Living 
stou, sugar refiners, show liabilities of 
$450,000; nominal assets, $526,000; actual 
assets, $360,000» _____

TILL THEY COME.
3 Cases Lincoln & Bennett's

SILK HATS The Way lo Serve Them.
A gang of (ruffians were annoying two 

girls near the corner of Queen and Brock 
streets last night, when one of the girls 
became exasperated and threw » «tone, 
which bit one of the boys and cot his head 
badly. The scampe molested the girls no 
more. _____________

organIsallea of the «srrlson Botlery.
The Toronto battery of garrison artillery 

is being re-organized by Copt. W. B. Me 
Murrich. All the officers are new the 
lieutenants being L. H. Irving and G. 
Bolster. The members are requested to 
meet at the armory Monday night.

Frenare 1er a »asly Wsy..
Strong winds and moderate gales from the 

east and south; el'wdy to rainy .l eather.

»team»bl|» Arrivals.
At Montreal : Lake Winnipeg from Ltver-

PAt Father Point : fiber a from Glasgow.
At New York : Assyrian Monarch.

1 K .
Died.

Mobrisburo, Oct. 1 —Thomas Dardls, 
a prominent citisen and banker, died this 
morning after a short illness.

1‘ A ft ORD or WARNING.Fifty Fer fen».
Peoria, Oct. 1.—The liabilities of Day 

Bros. & Co., who failed a week ago, will 
will probably reach half a million. It is 
stated that the creditors will receive fifty

BSE> CA.
Christy’s Felt Hats,

4 OADH8

Woodrows’ Felt Hats
IX the LEADIXti STYLE*.

JAMES H. ROGERS,

How blest will be the future state 
Of men and maids at college.

Who hand in hand perambulate 
The p easant paths of knowledge; 

Who learn languages antique 
And other things, that are not Greek

PERSONAL.

Ed. Farrar leaves Winnipeg for Toronto 
to-day.

Capt. Larkin of St. Catharines was in town 
yesterday.

The executors of the late John Kiordon are 
his wife and his brother Charles.

The statement that Mra Moodie, the Cana
dian anthoresa. Is dead is Incorrect, the lady 
being in particularly good health at present

Mr. PlimsoU. “the sailors’ friend," is in 
Quebec to meet hie daughter, who is coming 
out in the Beaver line steamship Lake Winnl-

Tke Hew Bridge at itwedale.
The new structure that will span the 

Rosed ale ravine is under way. Its length 
will be 401 feet and its width 35 feet. The 

ge will rest on twelve piers, four on 
Bloor street side and eight on the 

other, their height being 74} lect
or. Wild and the newsboys.

Rev. Dr. Wild will address the news
boys and boot-blocks of the city at the Zoo 
at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon. The gar
dens will be thrown open to the public and 
a collection will be taken up for the bene
fit of the newsboys’ home.

Only One Blepemenl Trstcrdny.
Troy, Oct. 1.—W. B. Bartholomew, 

coachman, employed by W. J. Simmons, a 
wealthy business man, was secretly mar
ried to Simmons’ adopted daughter, Mary 
Emma Babcock, 19 years old, on Friday 
night. Bartholomew is 30 and was born 
in Scoharie county. Simmons is a widower 
with no children and reside» in a fine man
sion in the suburbs. The couple are pre
paring to leave Troy. Simmons was not 
informed of the marriage till this after-

Lord send the youthful mind may rise 
Above the thought of mashes 1 

The algebra of female eyes,
The Latin of their lashes 

Are pretty studies; but, yon see.
They will not get you your degree.

Or brid
theBranch House, 296

CHRISTMAS CARDS, Tke lllinol» Heeds.
QciNCT, III, Oct. 1 -The river is eleven 

feet above low water mark and is rapidly 
rising. Immense damage will he done in 
the lowlüuds unltss the fl >ods subiide.

—Moloch.

TOY bOOjb-o.
GAMES and BLOCK^f
ALL XEW TBI8 SEASOX Alii 

AT BOTTOM PRICES. iBel 1er akeie «eleg'a Pal roes.
ghe went to the roller-skating rink.

And put the sliders on ;
A .trap or two about her shoe,

A:111 tt.<-n she’s OlTall gone.
Shi-slid b‘ cabale, r.he glid, she glO e,
B'itsUsst tlfegcnt e maid was “throwed, 

* And the roller-skates upset her.

peg.
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Ogle left last night for 

Montreal, where they sail on the Part-ian on 
Saturday for Europe Mrs. Ogle, who has 
been 111 tor some time, will spend three or four 

_______________________ months at the health resorts of the taint nenti
The Sunday school annual convention j j^j^p^^'înŸtbe”SdennanA moth ?. who 

will be bold at Bru< kville on October 21, ’ wm spend two weeks with friends In Mon- 
22 and 23. D. C. McHenry will preside. treaL

noon.
Frank Ctasfrsa Paralysed.

Jersey City, Oct. l.-Chanfran, the
at the

A Sew Wrinkle for suicides.

I headin another?^ ^ ““ «SÜÎSÆ-J AThe Toronto Hews Company. it4-t 1 ointv si reel, Toronto.
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HEADQUARTERS”
NEW FALL GOOD? I

™”a,d behold the leading boat win* PLTBMTBB TO JfaBIBi BUBf*AB. mg| CENTRAL BANK ^
lo 1 it is discovered that the *6ke Khu*ru Asks a Judge Is "el#
has lost the stakes out of his picket. Him te Wed Win Larrakee.

Ndw what shall It profit two men to win ' ^.^^^fCrgîTof Brook- 
* boat race and lose th. stakes lyn, ptoadbd pültÿ fn Saturday to the

Doctors differ, doctors of divinity as well cour^ 0f sessions to a charge of grand laf-
as doctors of medicine. Dr. Talmage of omy and burglary. She was sent back to m^IN, Esq.,
Brooklyn says that no sane man who is not H^ymond street jail, and will be sentenced I aAML. TREES. Ksq., - 
an Infidel commits suicide. Mgr. Capel on Friday. Yesterday morning when ^H. P. Dwight, E^”chisholm
holds that three fourths of the Demons kill- Judge Moore had completed the regular Kern, M. P. P., John Ginty, Esq., D. Mitchell
Ing themselves are morally and mentally business of the court, Daniel Shugru, the M x. A. ALLEN, Cash
responsible for the dreadful act. He M1" young Connecticut farmer, who a mont Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph,
pealed to the pres, to cease drawing ht- ^ ,„me to the city to look for a wife,and WchmOnd^HlU «ifNort^Toront  ̂

tractive pictures of crimes and criminals, ,e!eoted the g|rl burglar as themoetdeair- m in New VOTk-tawtem k Tr^ws 
declaring that much of the wickedness of able, approached the bench mid requested NjtlWk; to London. Eng.-Nat Bank of 

Ordinary commercial advertisements 8 cento. nQt ^ ^ to campaign speaker. In Can- ^ worM WB, doe pernicious literature, J udge Moon, to give him a hea g. SAVINGS' DEPARTMENT
ÎS2 we toytehtiy P»y them W‘‘h and that a too minute description of yTuog farmer said, ««motion with the Toronto office is now
rt“noU1 ----------1» cents. As Walpole says, those who will not take |uloMet> Hordern and elopements was c*r ,lt0 intercede for Miss Larrabee, and ee °Pefl-
Amusements.........................................  10 00”**’ money will take diamonds. And it Is only ]ead 0n to others. There is no cure your aid in marrying her." FLOBENCK STREET.

Condensed advertisements a oentaword. ' that Mr. Schurz’s friends made ““. W■ . muoh truth in whst Mgr. “You can’t know what yon are about, T^XTENMOv OFFLOBBSCE MBEEï
UP » Paree of 8100’000 for him ! be re‘ ! Capri says. The sequence, of crime, ^in^kr^u toThat direction. If you TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

OT reading notices, and preferred fused it, and the money was given back a matter of common place have® regard for vour future welfare and Noti« U hereby given that at toe expiretimi
W«VKV.^lto.C*“‘ to the donor,. Mr. Schnrz prof, B,es to be , poaibly have their Lppinl I woul/adviseJfou togive Up oftoeWfXronto

W* '• 1 animated, and no doubt is animated by ^ 'the incitement of previous ^to ^e t?

hostility to Blaine. In this hostility he u I knowledge. Now, if thre, fourths tnere agam. It may be different with Lerly termination westerly and northerly to
countenanced by the New York Times, I ^ ttje lujcjaes daily occurring ate Connecticut thieves, but I would not ad-! Brockton road in e_____

TBK88 FOB BALM. I Harper’s Weekly, and scores of prominent ^ ^ o{ un« infidels, infidelity vice you to marry a Brooklyn thie^more PROPOSED BYLAW
republicans throughout the union. How ^ msking terrible progress, and we P*5Î*ou‘“ly*hd JiHin Connecticut to open and extend Florence «treet, luths
f“ ^ ia Xv -bmit the responsibility doe. not rest $0"vriU , gJf you have any we^te,^

wm nrlnt s sheet sixMlnehes or any- not for a Canadian journal to “y> primarily upon the press, but upon teach^frienda who care for you, I advise them «laid down on a plan of
r.rotee.«s ».d,tion. but » Canadian journal -ay go ^ ^ ^her, Uk. Talmage and Capi, I to take charge o«you to:oooe^put som;, P—S^te* toe rix

«wokte-e-eUMd.», whtehwm the length of aaying that ^ ^ „d talent* are snppimed to be el wiU have an
be sold With the nuehine or separately from party is not so infrequent d ^d t resisting the progress Of ODDOrtunitv to marry MUa Larrabee. street and BrocktioTOid. that■ EÎorencei street

^ I that a Kingston newspaper need go into "^“ulurned fay evidentlymuch B^uM^open^uv^cxtend^
hvBtericB over it. The leaders of both -------------- ----------—---------- disappointed. Undismayed, however, by mination to Brockton road, in the Wajd of St.

«.wars». — ji*. -■ ssirssa £ -HEH SSSSci
bonal policy « being uponthewhole and j re but we do not think A CHe«r..n.« E.eHbed. .tenting one, and the Çonnecticut youtL tpe City of Toronto, enacts a. Mows :
tTJLial policy yet formulated for the ap- I it out of place to give fair play to a man S^ton met with onto m^e ’ her

„ „.i„fth«r.nadianneoDle Because of who suffered for his native land and who A young musical Kingatonian had served out her opcned up from ito present westerly termina-

Si,.». ,h., » ,honu », ■. h. ^;Pbi -bbr. w. ..b assHvcri i,.ssr b '-AJssri1, K2

f„llv and fairlv enforced. If the present that Canada had many Germans like him. JîVoiit tAs Land , rhievinv wavs Shugru gave her a ten- purvey of the same, dated the sixteenthteriffisno^tatitocTht to be it can be Then, perhaps, the party yoke would not A medical gmjttoman who in.poc^one ^ill, and also ,L L «.me delica- dgj*
, , . it U the law it rest quite so heavily upon our people and of these so-called museums is our ^ Lies He returned to Connecticut last I ^uQre particularly described hs follows: That

amended, but so long as q * for the statement that they serve no useful Light with a heavy heart. He is 23 year* i3 to say-being o^mposcd of pana üf ‘°“
ought to be above backstairs tuflueuce. our press. _____________ _________  „e whatever. They are, he say*, old. short and thick set, and very hard of —m threepand ^^^gS&d

We regret to say that there is a preva- . ; iteel{ with what the I atopto objects of abomination and inde- hearing. He does not look very intelU “^Lmbor 256, and more particularly de-
b., M. . — — -wp* JZp.d” ÏÏ wm a. -h„ ÏK -4 “r - _________________________feaB8BS.SSSr“ua-aaB
loto CuiaJ» m.y «*0»IW tbe tb. I F,rr„ u,t. h.ld. She will probtill, 1 ^ 4 to ebow tt»t—Jowl-1 ci.re.-A O.» «cire*—. «recce «reet>roducÇ «.* -eebl.

sequences of his ülegal conduct pro id Banting’s coachman. '“t be exhibited in Canada. Perhaps the most extraordinary success toreect the said '‘“''LfMt to ths
he have sufficient influence at Ottawa. It | elope w.thMnB--------g--------------- | ’ I th»t has been achieved in modern science T&XA tn.^ê

People who imagine that Mr. Blake I B.per.«-.«U.a .r Teaehera. I has been attained by the Dixon treatment
kissed the Blarney stone are in a fair BdiUrlfTU WurUL I for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated ’ weat one ,oot, thence westerly followtog. way of being undeceived. He said at g[R . p noticed an editorial in the Daily Luring the past six months, fully ninety per until the same

their warfare against smugglers, bat the Atoxnnilrto, in Glengarry, that he could Gkbe Qn Qr &boat Jnly 15 k„t advocating 3ent have been cared of this stubborn meets toe wch rfaaotoer o^e^i^torWs
minister of customs should regard every ^ truthfally boast more than a slight aboVltion of the teachers’ superannua- malady. This is none the less »^rilmg cent^ ^ P t Qf anangle ef seventy-
petitiouer whose case » ‘"Xtrain of Scotch blood. This £, tod. I trurt every educated; Mdiibf ig

by prominent politicians as a man gh JohQ upon his native heath with a era] mioded person will oppose say ati ™ ' JJ practitioner are benefited, sixty-nine feet six inches Dorn^toei^.d point
who is afraid to .tend upon his mer- vengeance To get even the chieftain will tempt to the abolition of the supe»»ul medicines and other ad- “‘““n” and^toroe" torofinches*
its. If subordinates make improper or talk at an Irish gathering about ated teachers fund I think the y y vertiPed cures never record a cure at aU. thence following such arch wester^ until
unjust seizures, a simple statement *n ^direct deacent from Brian Born. tîe“ «x^.ho^TfgZg, f

writing ought to be sufficient for all proper j wfaen both parties are led by English- bat that all teachers both of puhUo and ?g dn“°^, the presence of living e<^^t southerly' from® the”north.
purposes. When the idea gets abroad, as Iriah.Scotch.Canadians there is no reason high schools and superintendents should Miteg in the tissues, Sir. Dixon at once westerly angle of said lot number torw,
undoubtedly it has got abroad, that such | everybody ahould not be satisfied. pay into the public fundand thâtnÇm P^^ hb eure their extermination; ttomatan^A ami '*“t^ngewenty-fonr
affair, can be “settled” at Ottawathrongh j . . ~ ^rofemton he^ouldha^e no subscription. t^e3? ĥ^.ncy Uunqu«3

political influence, officers are discou ag , Quite a hurrah is being mad refunded, unless in case of sickness. And - effect^by him tour years ago are aiX feet, thence north seventy^r—
smugglers are emboldened, and honest im- cabje despatches anent the visit to Ireland algo that all examination fees should be No one else has ever attempted easL three hundmifeetanc^th^ee
porters are put at a disadvantage. The of the n0minal commander-in-chief of the paid into the fund. If the w»TJ cure catarrh in this manner, and no three? thence southerly a ong t
discouragement of party pilgrimages to British forces, the Duke of Cambridge, ^ ^Teln^h.  ̂ of “ mTem^f
Ottawa for the relief of smuggler, should | who goe8 there to review the garrisons. |  ̂ygrant. S. «5. | ^ W1" at home, and the present

be by all means discouraged. Were his royal highness leading the im- ------- -------------- ——«eason of the year is the most favorable tor forand established and confliroed as part of
perial forces to the conquest of some Wh. Trodeeesjlr. LyeaT L ,peedy and permanent cure, the majority the: publicfl^fw^rfS^ark.'In the

powerful foe there would not be more said T the Editor of The World. of cases being cured at one treato«nt. ence Toronto and be forthwith opened upabout the perii that he incurs. The idea that j SlB;It „ such men a. J. W. Lyon, Suffix»  ̂ ^rv^U'

Out in ! a man in hi, position runs any risk in whom you have thought fit to traduce, who Canada, and encl«: stamp  ̂Î3r
crossing the channel to visit an old-time j gre g great benefit to the country (what- j for their treatise on catarrh. 1 ■•mreal yurpoees afort^aid. ROBERT
dependency is too ridiculous for laughter. I ever may be his peculiarities). Since he I Star. _____ __________________ . Toronto Sept, i, 1884.
The duke has certainly never shown any commenced his publications in Cânadi I From Klwgstoa.
courage or capacity in the open field, and there has been a wonderful impetus given _N. C. Poison & Co., druggists, write
when actual fighting to to be done t„ eever»l branch» of trade, viz paper- that Dr. F°,wle.r’® ‘raf^erg7mm“

land’s honor to entrusted to other hands ers, katherjna^u ^  ̂ ^ ^ I
than hie. The present generation has not bitherto paid everyone promptly (that is
forgotten his exploit in the Crimea, when 0ne thing in his favor) I think you 
he rode up, open-mouthed, to the com- have made a mistake trying to kill the 
rnanding general and exclaimed : “Great bird that lay.the goldenegg.

heavens ! The Russians are firing upon ^bg World simply gave a news item of 
the Guards, you know !” | how Mr. Lyon had violated the customs

law and been fined therefor. Mr. Lyon 
The problem as to why bread should be I haa plenty of opportunity to do all the 

so dear when wheat to so cheap has not good he can (and we are glad to know he 
been solved, but the householder to plunged Mr" Repute Mm

into a fresh perplexity as to why the milk eel{ jn the position of justifying such con- 
dealers should increase the price of milk duct which is rather a sad reflection on

Mr. Robarts’ idea of right action. It is 
... ï Mr. Robarts who traduces Mr. Lyon (not

pendents ask us to answer this question, T) by conveying the impression that cheat- 
bnt we can only refer them to the town j jQg revenue is all right if “ an impetus 

Our columns are open to any milk I j, given to trade.” Ed. World],

done, a

2$
English lan- 
strated timei.THE TORONTO WORLD. | 7“^ d.

and again upon the platform, in 
the senate, and in the editorial room. 
The taint of personal corruption does not 
rest upon him. The only chargee preferred 

OFFICE l 18IKINO ST. EAST, TORONTO | against him are that he has wavered in his
party allegiance and has accepted pay for 
his speeches. It to denied both by’ Mr. 
Schurz and his demooratioallies that he re
ceives a single cent for his services in this 

But supposing he does?

of t
«Ate- U4UXT

Capital Authorised, •
mær -
rtlian OFTTCB, 81 Yonne street, Toronto.

board ok DiRXCTtma.
President. Vioe-PreeidenL

. 81,000,000 
600,noo 
180.0001 tene-Cent Hernia* Eewspeper.

boots and shoes
eesecsiFTie* ea

8X00 I ikr Months.. - 8LOO L60 I olb Month........  *0
No charge for city delivery or postage. Sub

scriptions payable In advance.

It

One Year.. 
Bix Months

campaign.
Recompense for platform services has been 
accepted by the ablest orators that the

If we do
AteVEETISUie BATES I

FOR MACH LINS OF NONPAREIL I ^HOB^COMP ANY,
ANI> JARVIS STRB1-TS,

United Sûtes ever produced. ;

TORONTO
COR. H1NO

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.

YOD WILL SOOH NEED
A STOVE!

THURSDAY MORNING. OCT. 2. 18M.

your selection atMAKE

GURNEY’S
91 YONGE STREET.
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REALL OUR STOVES A

Made BiaM Here in Toronto.goes for the saying that It 1s competent 
for the head of the department to review 
the action taken by the customs officers ia

never

folding and Adjustable Reading, 
Writing and Music Desk

When cl «d in the form of a book™» Mx «fmdieo.Jjè 

S?YSnrntu°?e*:^dto invalids, student* trav- 

elers or musicians. PRICE $3 50-
M. IsA.

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Good Agents Wanted in ÂllTnrts of tl»c llomlnion. _

The Patent

PITTSTON C0AL.
Matrimonial Malaria.

Sweet are the uses of malaria. Though 
it ruin the bodies of some, yet shall it pre- 

the reputations Ô1 others, 
southern Illinois and thereabouts, where 
the frogs have the ague, and even the 
mosquitoes would be the better of an oc
casional dose of quinine, many a prominent 
politician owes the continued confidence of 
his constituents to malaria. It sometimes 
happens out there that prominent citizens 
engage in the pastime of decorating the 
municipality with vermilion, which afore
said pastime would shock the more conser
vative class of electors did not the doctors 
called in to diagnose the systems pronounce 
them to be malaria.

From its western 
spread eastward, and It to no longer 
fashionable to attribute a red nose to the 
wearing of tight boots, or red eyes to 
sleeping with the key-hole of one’s bed- 

nnclosed. Malaria to like charity, 
because it covers a multitude of sius.

Matrimonial malaria is the latest and 
most romantic development of the disease. 
It to coincident with the elopement epi
demic, and a Mias Meyer from Louisiana 
has it. A few weeks ago she arrived In 
New York with her relatives, and was Im-

air of

PITTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be

UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.
by any other. Our sheds, which are the

e^rve

4444

-« a vs b j: » i a e >»v vl lw. k. -yg ^ T* INT OAN A T>A,

MB
riabüy eriü« thf^reat .benefit to be derived

trSjasrtssrsf-JS’ag:Eraftï4aiffistfy£usKfc
M&Si£6KSSÏ& A»
of this College bas estabhshed and still mam^
tains by the thoroughness of nw w orn. _ “ or 
terms address JAMES E. D A Y, *ooonBt®nt 
College Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House 
Bite. Toronto. ______

Inoculation Against Love Ikkiw*»
From the New York Sun.

Thomas Hughes reports a curious fellow 
board a transatlantic steamer. 

Adriance Ward Xinaley, as

1

TT’B’.A’n OFFICE, 20 King St. West.passenger on 
His name was 
he gave it, and he said that he had been a 
curate in some remote part of England. 
He was a man of tench learning and had 
been carried away by Pasteur’s discoveries 
in the treatment of hydrophobia by inocu
lation, and he believed that the principle 
could be applied to purely mental ali
mente or conditions. His argument ran in 
this wav Hydrophobia to as much a dis- 
easeTf the mind ai of the body. The re- 
mains of those who die rabid show, on dis
section, no sign of physical disturbance. 
The malady is largely of the mind. Now, 
PaBteur has proved that inoculation with 
hydrophobia gives a dog immunity from 
the disease, though he may be repeatedly 
bitten by rabid beasts; and it is believed 
that the same effect would be produced on 
human beings. If that be so, it is clear 
that all of the positive emotions, especially 
those which are apt to drive persons crazy, 
can be guarded against. All we have to 
do, for example, to to obtain the virus of 
love from a madman afflicted with it, in- 
oculate a sentimentally healthy man, and 
thus make him forever proof against the 
auction. Aiusley’s visit to America is to 

lay his idea before the British association 
it Montreal.____________________

OFFICE: 413 Yonge Street.s* sKsa'rsgjss»— ««• >«««.»
"o do. Fuel St., near

Berkeley street.

home malaria has

ELIAS R0GERS& GOIndignant correa-bo early in the season.room

HU COMBAULT’S

BALSAM! J. R. BAILEY & CO.,
pump.
dealer who is willing to answer it.

A 81. Ann’s Victory.
—Mr. John Morrison, well known in St,. 

. • , I Ann’s. N.S., had a serions kidney com-
on religious controversies is our principal uint thgt bordered on dropsy. After 
reason for not publishing them. The {,ope bad neSrly fled, he was cured by 
World to a little nut with a lot of meat, | Burdock Blood Bitters. 246

and has not space for long discussions on 
topics that while they are of great interest 
are always trite.

The length of a dozen communications

mediately smitten by the 
that city. Her people are wealthy, and 
the daughters of the wealthy families of 
New York were eloping with their fathers’ 

Miss Meyer was in the 
in Calaveras

amorous
Is undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri- 

It has ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUSA Faithless Canadienne.
According to the Le Monde, a very un

usual and exciting phase of social life will
A good many Chicago grain gamblers I shortly be made public through the 

8 1 medium of the law courts. It appears
that an employe in the civil service at 
Quebec, Mr. Lafontaine, who is well known

ri. uh.«„... w » » •» ...a b, ï a “r.isssjs.rsix
foreign creditors because of the suspension lady^ Mies Bloins, of Ste. Euatache. The 
of the sinking fund. His chance ia to beat j c|vil contracts had been duly signed before 
them on the execution, unless they sus- the notary, and all that was 
pend him along with the fund. Egypt has was ^e^und.y ^when ^ 

groaned under many masters, from the waa broken off and the husband might have 
days of the Pharoahs down, but none more returned to his bachelor home singing the 
exacting than the English, French and well known lines, which may be trans

lated:

nary Remedy ever discovered, 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron ; 
produces more than four times the effect oi 
a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, 
and to the safest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
with it. It to a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 

and its great practical value. It Is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 

tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results than a whole 
bottle ef any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, 
West Toronto, Ont. ggyNone genuine 
without it has onr signature on the laliel.

coachmen, 
same predicament as the man 
county, described by Mark Twain, who 
had ne jumping frog for competition until 
he went and caught one. Mias Meyers 
people did not bring their 
them. AM the neighbors’ coachmen had 

with neighbors' daughters.

beginning to find that the shoe pinches 
when there is a corner on the com,
arc

coachman with
tinne 1'p for $14**000.

Pittsburg, Sept. 30.—Henry McCallum
& Co., carpets, _ _____
sheriff this evening ; liabilities $140,000.

General Office : 32 King Street East. 
Bocks : Foot of Church Street.attached by therun away

What didahe do? She eloped with herself, 
and going to a hotel registered as

The detectives were put

were

a mar- 34curesMerkels by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—Cotton unchanged. 

Flour-Receipts 21.C0U bbls.; Arm and on-

hhrbcr • ro'es 8,200,000 busn. future. 269,000 
, _ sect: 27.000 bush, exports; No. 2 s, ring

To the devil with marriage, gàîc No. 1 red state 96c, No. 1 white state
Love and bonds in each shape ! tsud Rye dulL Barley nominal. Malt un-
Now the fete is all over. Corn _ Receipts 41,000 bush.;

_______ ___________ __ What a lucky escape ! active-sales 936,000 bush, future, 68.000 bush.

B^FSAFi!
of allegiance in its literal sense, because deman(^Bj through the court in the county wh*ite 34c to 41c. Hay quiet. Hous nominal, 
the people have the light to m$ke such of joliette, from the perfidious young Sugar nominal. Coffee
constitutional changes in their form of lady the modest sum of uiSTand £ggs unchanged Beef and pm*
government -suits then, b at. It may be U* ÏS?
arldtd that the people often make changes llothfc9i etc> et(J The young lady will state 21c to 23c. Cheese firm, 
by force of arms without regard to the j not agrHe to this and does not intend to CHICAGO. Om. L-ITom unchanged^
constitution or the oath of aliigtouce. It is pay him a single cent. Her lawyer, for gi;c,' December ll)c to 82jc, No. 2 781c
const ! . . . .. 8 _,„ht the defence, alleges that she had good No S red 81} to 82jc. Corn unsettled;more a question of might than of r ght, fg make he® break off the proposed higher, cash 67)c to Me. October S7Jo to 684c,
the Mail to the contrary notwithstanding. weddilig something of which can be_ un- j-ovember^46}»^ ^ ,e« 39^ to Ufa 
An oath of allegiance is therefore often a deratoud by the old French saying, qu il 8tronK;Ciaah 25Jc, October 253c to 25jc, Novem- 
, . v ,.fl7 ne faut paa .daiiBer plus vite que le vio ber 26c to38gc, y^ar 25'c to 2 3c, May 292c to
barren ideality. Numerous letters of a very curious toSu&ta&S «8

Here are four | character will also be produced by the de- Q r |1170 to $11.75. Lard steadier;
fence, and everything promises a very h »7 15 to $7.12*. October $7.12* to $7.22, 
piquant -d lively trial. SSy^SSSSSTSfi

ghort rib 89.70, shortolear $10.25. Whisky Bis Lite- unchanged. Freights—Com lèo. Receipts—
Joaquin Miller. Flour 18,000 bris., wheat 192,000 bush., corn

The gold that with the sunlight Ues 515,000 bosh., oats 262,000 buste, rye 27 000
In bursting heaps at dawn, bush., barley 73.000 bush. Shipmento-Flour

The silver spilling h-om the skies 14,000 bbls.. wheat 31,000 buslu corn 80.000
At night to walk upon; bush., oats 111,000 bush., rye 3000 bush., bar-

The diamonds gleaming with the dew jejr 23.000 bn»jh-
He never saw, he never knew.
He got some gold, dug from the mud,

Some silver crushed from stones;
The gold was red with dead men sb^ood 

The silver black with groans,
A lid when lie died he moaned aloud.
They 11 make no pocket in my shroud.

ried woman.
her- track, and, for a wonder, soon 

The
oneupon

had her back in the family circle, 
elopement reporter, who is now a necessity 
upon the American press, inquired for par
ticulars at the Meyer mansion, and was 
assured that the young lady had elop.d 
with herself while suffering from an attack

OLD COUNTRY PASSADES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.German money lenders, in whose interests 

war has been made upon her, both in the 4SS!

FineCrayonPortraitsfield and the law courts.

whfch to£thïSaloon DECK, to furnished 
with the electric light and every modem com
fort. Besides the advantage of tang to » 
magnificent ship, passengers will find It su
perior it ventilatio and many other respwti 
to the saloon on some ocean steamers, rne 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October.

T.W. JONES. «^ener^Agent,

worked,romsm^^ph^rat-0^-"

Celebrated Air Brash Picture,
which is bound to take the lead.

Theof malaria.
The World is not a medical journal, but 

as this new and strange development of a 
malignant disorder threatens

of otherwise healthful families, we

TUGS, ». PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gut edges. 
This along with his

to invade the

peace
call special attention to its ravagm else 

Beware of malaria, but particu
Call and see samples of work at 1834 Queen 

street west.where.
larly of matrimonial malaria. nr,NEW SCENERY 246

ARTIST.,'ari We hum’s 4’anadiae Critic.
The Kingston News entertains

if not uncharitable conception of Carl 
He has his imperfec

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.an erron-

STUDIO, 293 YONCE ST. STOCK BROKERS.eous

Member of Toronto Stock licbanpiSchurz’s character.
have all politicians, but he is far

4t;rrdedd bT'^pe"! ^tart about three hours before dark to 

GeC: s beeL ciJn of ,„e United “stakes.” They do not get started until

States b- . hi. ty years. He arrived in it to so dark that only an owl or e partman
that country as a political fugitive,because | could see khich ot them had the lead, 
in his hot youth be bad dared the wrath j The judges cannot sec but the partisans

_ ■ , . I ein, and both sides claim the stakes,
of a G®ima° ldence lD the United i Tableau. After many exchanges of un- 
Starito gentleman has proved him '.«mpHm.-n.ary ■ pinions R to decided to 
self to be a man of brilliant talents, row the race over in uayiight. Inis

sas”™-
Toronto, Montreal, New Tor If
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In grain and Provisions*
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for sash or on 

"oaSy cable quotations received.

26 TORONTO STRUT.

Consider the boat race.tiens, as British America Aseanmee Buildings,
Ruts and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
Mif Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention. ________ ___

in two boats. They—the men—agree Cabinet Photographs Reduced.

$2.00 Per Dozen. B TIMta
TO GET A FIRST-CLASS

WOW
BffBI

At whol* isle prices. Any quantity from one 
to fifty gallons; also a big inducement git en 
to bulk purchasers. Apply at once at
TORONTO WINE COMPANY,

345812

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.The mosquitoes’ motto—“God blew

When Texan vigilantes set out on a THOMAS ADAMS,
lynching expedition they are always » 1 ...
mounted on their must-hang horses. 146 YONGE STREET. 136

our

462 YONGE STREET.
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Th# brief March day was drawing to a

wT* “d the twUi«llt' which would prob 
*bly light up country hillside, for some 
time w10* purple softness, was already 
eclipsed in the city with flaring gas-llghte 
—»nd Lilian Graham clung closer 
Wend', side, with almost

J. F. BRYCE,but she would have died ere she would 
have sent to her lover saying, "I have 
been wrong—come to me onov more !”

For Lilian Graham persisted in believing 
thpfc Meredith alone had been in the wrong.

She sat at the head of her father’s din 
net table one evening, mechanically devot- 
°e hyjself to the duties of hospitality, 

when a well known name sounded on her 
ear.

remarkably like those employed by the 
Highlanders in Scotland. Th • position of 
the same would indicate an antiquity of at 
least 2000 years,

James and Harry Garfield, sons of the 
late president, are going to study law.

—Orion Gatlin, 49 Pearl Street, Buffalo, 
N.Y., says : “I tried various remedies for 
the piles, but found no relief until I used 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetrip Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications.” Since 
Dr. Thomas' Eelectric Oil has become cele
brated, unprincipled persons are imitating 
it. Get the genuine.

The llion (N.Y.) Citizen contains the 
following statement at the head of its 
column : “The entire body matter of this 
paper was composed by a type setting 
machine, and the paper was printed by 
electricity. It is the first newspaper on 
earth to establish this precedent.”

—The cheapest medicine llT^use is 
Dr. Thom».’ E Ifotrio Oil, because so very 
little of it is required to effect a cure. For 
croup, diphtheria and all diseases of the 
lungs and throat, whether used for bathing 
the chest or throat, for taking internally 
or inhaling, it is a matchless compound.

»

Established -J:4.1867.
7 mtorx, 83 Bay street. Successor to Hunter Sc Co»

* !#P;PHOTOGRAPHER,
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices.

0. H. DU2T2TXÏTG,let Kill Street West, Toronto.246i

OODS! FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 YONfiB ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Beer, Sugar-Cored Hams, 

Sweet Pickled Tongmfes, Etc-, 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season

Mr. Bbyci has been studying for several 
^ear^under the leading^photograjphrre in the
or for Ifer'i'. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Messrs. Hunter it Co.'» business he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Ufe-SIse n.lak Made OlreeZ Prom Uf. 

isSMftsIty-

to her 
a sensation of HATS. HATS.“Allston," said ore, a pursy-looklng old 

gentleman, » ho was eating a great deal of 
lobster salad. “Yes, I saw the notice of 

. was so late, Elsie,” the death In the morning paper. It’s one
« e said to Mrs. Wallis, her companion. the Allatons of Gramercy Gardens— 
“Oh, do let us hurry home." Meredith A'Iston’s cousin. He was hope-

“Dont be nervon. >• l.„„v J 1”ely iesane, and no one ever saw him un-
little w , laughed merry til ol late years, when the old gentleman
ll«le Mrs, Wallis; “were only half a mm*ted on having him at home. He 
dozen "blocks away from home at the fur- believe in asylums, he said; but he
thest I like to be out in the twilight once w»s •» sensi'ive unthe subject fie never 
to a while mvseir* it allowed anyoue to know the poor young
' * ; “ 8ive» O»® a spicy man was at his house. A fine liking
sense of adventure." young fellow, too; they say he looked very

But Lilian was made of different stuff l**ie Meredith. Got loose one night.
There was something clinging and denen- - be]“v*>1»n‘t paraded About town, behav- 
dent in h«, J .. K . P®” mg himself so well that half the peopl
dent iu her nature, and the growing dark- mistook him for his cousin—ha, ha, ha!”
nee* *PPalled her. J And the old gentleman swallowed half a

“Oh, I am eo glad !" she exclaimed I 8'aes of champ igne, and turned very pur-
* sudden, joyous intonation of her ^ ^aeu"

“Meredith Allaton ia coming. He 
will see ns safe home.”

As she spoke a tall figure approached—
~tbe figure of a gentleman walking rapidly 
down the street, with the lamp-light ahiu- 
ing full upon hia dark eye* and regular fea
tures.

“Mr. Allston! Meredith!"
But, to Lilian’s surprise, the gentleman 

took no notice of her hesitating summons 
hnt passed her, looking ;nto her eager, 
flushed face, With the careless glance of 
amreoognition.
^ She drew herself haughtily up

■H might have spared myself the trouble 
•ef speaking, ” she said, “if I had only 
known that Mr. Allston does not know his 

. acquaintances in the street !”
•T daresay he was thinking of some- 

ttung else," said Effie Wallis, apologetic-

_ .** But l called his name," persisted 
“and he looked me full in the

face V

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application. 248

“I had no idea itHOES “Early Fall Styles” Jnst received 
per #. S. Sardinian and Servis 
Iront all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

Telephone communication.4 4 ft

BRITTON BROS.,MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With Hardwood Frames fitted 

for both 1 oot and hand power, 
eap.

X.IOMMX.
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jarvis street 94

OMPANY, NEW YORK STYLES.THE BOTCHERS,THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,K We always keep on hand a nil supply of choicekTREt-TS, 39 Elite ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children's and

oiel:
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,

goods. J.&J.LTJGSDI1T,Ladies’ Jackets in Toronto. Corn Beef, etc.
Spring l.amry a Specialty, 

Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer* 
liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

e 246
dominion Brass got. OPENONSATURDAY EYERIEbRsasa5Æ&

I; nd Felt Overshoes

IT.oaroB
LIMITED.

Operating all lines, and the steamers of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, the St Lawrence 
and Ottawa railway, and Kingston and Pem
broke railway. General Expras forwarded 
to all parts or the Dominion. Collect Notes, 
Drafts and Accounts, and make prompt re
turns. Co lect Bills accompanying goods, C. 
O. D. Make the following low rates, on small 
remittances of Currency and Gold Coin, be- 
tween any two offices of this 
Sums of $20 or less, 15c. Sums of 060 to 

•• l°n to $40, 20c. “ $70 to

DIRECT IMPORTERS'"I TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLEWhile Lilian listened, feeling as if she 
were in a dream !

This, then, was the secret of the strange 
misunderstanding which had parted her
self and her affianced lover. The cruel 
secret which Meredith Allston was obliged 
to conceal —the mistaken identity of the 
two cousins had been at the bottom of hei 
heart wreck ! She could hardly bit 
through the tedious courses of the formal 
dinner party, and rejoiced when the time 
came for herself and Mrs. Wallis to leave 
the table !

“ Effie,’* she cried, breathlessly, as soon 
as they were alone, “did you hear what 
Mr. Van Ness said ?”

“ Yes; isn’t it a strange story ?” her 
cousin assented. “ What a relief it must 
be to the Alstons! But what 
going to do ?”

To send for Meredith at once !” Lilian 
answered, promptly.

“And c mfese yourself to have been in 
the wrong ?”

“Yes, certainly !”
Effit Wallis smiled, and elevated her 

eyebmws.
“ Then you have more moral courage 

than I have !”
But Lilian’s heart secredly urge 

— and she could not rest, until she had 
summoned Meredith Allston to her pres
ence.

He came, somewhat surprised^yet not 
lacking in dignity.

“Meredith,” she said, softly, coming up 
to him, “will you forgive me ? I h tve been 
wrong and hasty, but I love you still. I 
never knew until to night of—of the cloud 
which overshadowed your household.”

“I knew you were misunderstanding 
me, Lilian,’ he said calmly, “hut my lip* 
were scaled by a promise exacted by my 
father !”

“Then you will forgive me?”
He smiled.
“It is easy to forgive one we love,” he 

said, gently
“Meredith !” she whispered, “do you 

love me as you once did ?” ^
“My sentiments have undergond^no 

change, Lilian !”
And the lover-like kiss he pressed upon 

her brow was the signet of a newer and 
more auspicious betrothal, whereof the 
mainspring was perfect love and trust !

Stalls i IS and 1ft SL Lawrence 
Arcade Furs. Fine Fnrs.Depart ere aad Arrival af Traie» heat 

aad a*%nl.n Matin. A
6RAS» Tel » k RAILWAY.

la Lime Best.
7.15 a. m.—Local for Belleville.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
11 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg and Intermedi

ate stations. _
7.45 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc., runs dally.
Arrivals, Mala Line East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.15 am.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

and main local points.
11.30 am.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter- 

mediate stations.
10.30 p.in.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montréal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Male Lime West.

7.56 a. m.—Local for all points west to De
troit.

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points north of Guelph.

8.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and inter
mediate points.

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit

Arrivals, Maim Use West.
7.56 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points. _ _ _
8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Huron, and all western points.
11.30 a. ul—Local from London, Goderich,etc.
7.10 j^DL—Express from all points west Chi-

p.m.—Local from London, Stratford .etc.
Departures. Great Western Division.

7.16 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor. _ „ „ , ^ ^

9.25 a. m.—For Detroit 8t Louis and points
In the southwest _ , . ..

p. in.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
d all points east from Hamilton ; runs

FRESH CREAMDepartures. company : IS. Seal Garments and For Lino! 
Garments a Specialty.

,35c.
,40c.

» to $90,45c 
•• iso to $60. 30c. “ $90 to $100,50c

No Bonding fees, and no Invoioee required 
on shipments to Manitoba and the Northwest 
during navigation.

Rates always low, and time as quick as by 
other expresses. All Information cheerfully 
furnished on application at any of the Com
pany’s Offices.

2ÔC.El to
\

Persian Lamb Mantles.
“ " I oats,

Astraehan Mantles,
Coats.

Only 25c. qt.
, and bit . .*

a -
, ' hi w. a stout, supt,

110 King St West 
Toronto. Ont

'ION AT Fur Capes and Trimmings240AT THEare you 2-4-6 V
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

«■Onr Fnr Lined Capes are the 
Newest Novelty In the Market.

We make a Specialty of Ladles 
Fine Gantent», and a Perfect 
Fit Is Rnaraiileed.Y’S, books fob libraries Model Creamery Co.Dodslev's Annual Register, from 1758 to 

183L and for 1834 with index to 1819, 77 vols., 
ht bd. (3 boards) for $19.I

Britnell’s Old Book Store,A ‘'Well, vou shall call him to an account
rît wheu he comes to night.”

I have half a mind not to see him !”
" That would be nonsense,” said sensible 

Airs. Wallis. “Come along ; we ehall be 
JÊ& home in two minutes.”

Lilian Graham looked very pretty as she 
sat in her father’s drawing room that 
night, with the soft light from the chaude- 
lier streaming round her slender figure. 
She was a blonde, of tnat rare type of 
beauty which boasts a complexion like 
dam&sk roses, and hair of sKuiing gold, in 
contrast to eyes of the darkest hazvl, and 
’the somewhat plain face of Mrs. VVailis 
served as an unconscious foil to set off her 

fresh young loveliness.
Mr. Alliston’s face brightened as he en

tered the room a iew minutes after the 
little ormolu time-piece on the clock had 
struck 8.

“You are looking very well, Lilian,” he 
said, with something of the conscious 
pride of propietorship.

Lilian bit her lip.
“You did not stop to think about my 

looks when I really needed your escort 
this evening,” she said, a little coldly.

He looked at her in astonishment.
“I don’t know what you mean, Lilian ?”
“Were you not on Sixth avenue this 

everting, between six and seven ?”
*‘No; I was not.”
Miss Graham’s cheeks flushed.
“Mr. Allston, I can har«i|£--discredit the 

«evidence ot my own senses ! I certainly 
■saw you, and so did Mrs. Wallis !”

He looked pained, but offered no further 
explanation of the mystery.

“Are you ready for the concert ?’ he 
asked

“I have changed my mind,” she said, 
briefly. “I don't want to go !”

“Lilian !”
“The truth is,” she said, rising to her 

feet, and playing with the gold wnich was 
looped around her neck, “I do not care to 
go out with a gentleman who sees fit to re
pose so litttle confidence in me !”

Mr. Allston bowed submission to her

298 YONGÉ STREET. Cop Wilton ave. & Seaton Pt All Orders ramptly Executed.REET. d her on
IXT nr:

246 T. W. KAY & CO., JAMESHARRISt Chambers’ Journal, from 1889 to 1883. un
bound, clean, a few part» wanting. 13 vola; 
60c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1887 to 1878 inclusive, want» only July, 1872; 
60c. per year. Ixndon Graphic, 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 
So. per number. Second-hand books bought 
in large or small by ^ Y(mge gt

THE LEADING
Undertakers and Erabalmers

OF THE WEST END,
3 ARE

Factory & Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’.

No. 373 Queen st. west. Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch, 69Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night Charges moderate, 2-6in Toronto. 28

F- 91 BA Y STREE1,<JUSf RECEIVED,
A. Large Consignment of

Palmer’s Celebrated Honey, NOVELTIES IJ. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,

oil Adjustable Reading, 
j Music Desk
Bd KÈSÿS

ble to invalida, students, trav 
*3 50
larsbn,

& Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

last, Toronto, Ont. 
of the Dominion.

<own
12.20 |

daily. _. M
3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 

York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

ALSO
Sir R. Burnett’s English Malt 

Vinegar.I T.•03*r<3Kr"7 LANGTRY BANG,etc.
6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto

and Niagara Falls. _ „ , „
16.45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, i -oston and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, treat Western Division.
8.40 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc „ , _ Al_
10.15 a. m.—Express from London, St. Catna 

nines. Hamilton, etc. .
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Buffalo and all points east ^ _
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago. Detroit London, etc., runs daily.
7.06 p.m.—Mall from Buffalo, Detroit Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit 8t Louis.

EDTD. FIELD, CURLING TONGS.J. Baxter, M. D.,
^ m. R* C. Ed in.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto*
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System. 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- ^ ^
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
ums.t li

Corr * jpondence invited. 2-4-6

91 SLEEKER ST., TORONTO,
South of Wellesley street 46

HANDY TACK HAMMER !

COAL —A happy combination of best grape 
brandy, smart-weed, Jamaica ginger, and 
camphor water, as found in Dr. Pierce’s 
Compound Extract of Smart-Weed, cures 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery or 
bloody-flux, colic or cramps in stomach, 
and breaks up colds, fevers and ieflunma- 
tory attacks.

Holds two packages of tacks In the handle.■ A. HENDERSON & Co.
■

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.Have just opened their new

Furniture Rooms.\S%. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
•iuhurhfiu Trains, Great Western Division,

Leave Toronto at 7.40.10.56 a.m., and 2.25 and
* ReturningPleave Mimioo 8.35 and 1L35 a.m., 
and 3.00, 1.55 and 7.25, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both Foin and returning.

Sunday Trains, 41. W. Division» 
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m„ run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

.vkaewledged to be All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE U8 A CALL.

493 QHEKN STREET WEST.
HARRY A. COLLINS. "\J. M. PEAEEN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST,
QUALITY. Can ItfAtiiH). h. lured?

—Mr. John Clerk of Milldridge. Ont., 
declare» it can. and that Hagyard’» Yellow 
Oil is the remedy that cured him. It is 
also a sp citic for all inflammation and 
pain. 248

The law about the ad mission of the 
Chinese is so rigidly enforced on the Pa 
cific coast that a Chinaman, resident in 
San Francisco, found on going across the 
line into British America that he could not 
get back without making the journey to 
China and return, in order to obtain a cer
tificate that he was a merchant and not a 
laborer.

—Those twin foes to bodily comfort, 
dyspepsia and biliousnees, yield when 
is waged against them with Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep 
•ia Cure. Its use also insures the removal 
of kidney and uterine maladies, and pro
motes unobstructed action of the bowels. 
The purity of its ingredients is another 

int in its favor. As a blood purifier it 
equal. It is also a great favorite 

with the ladies.
The moat saline hot spring in the world 

has been discovered at Idaho Springs, 
Col. The boiling water contains from 30 
to 40 per cent, of sodic eulphate.carbonate, 
and other salt». It is so alkaline that it 
dissolves skin.

—If your children are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual. 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

Mr. Gillie Leigh, M.P., wjio was found 
dead in the Big Horn mountains, was heir 
to the title and estate of Lord Leigh of 
Stanley abbey, Warwichshire, one of. the 
finest ancestral estates in England, His 
brother, Dudley Leigh, who is now visit
ing San Francisco, become» heir to the 
title.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Com Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it, I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.”

Mr. Fronde has secluded himself in one 
of the must out-nf the-way districts of Eng
land —South Devon—in order to complete 
his biography of Carlyle, He is sixteen 
miles from any railroad.
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Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONQE STREET,which are the

, Coal, all fresh mined, 
oss.ble condition. We

ig elsewhere.

JOHN TESTIN'. COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKBR

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.

I

THE BEST 1 '
Ft. Departure*. Midland lMvlilnn.

—Mixed—Black water and interme- 157 KING ST. WEST. 

DR. KENNEDY

zM IS THEfiat.
“Very well,” he said, quietly. “I can 

not, of course, dispute your decision. I 
wish you a very good evening.”

But little Lilian found the hours by the 
domestic fireside a little dull after the de
parture of her offended preux chevalier.

“I wish I hadn’t been so cross with 
him,” she said, shrugging her pretty 
shoulders remorsefully. “Effie, let’s ask 
papa to take us to the opera; we shall be 
In time for the last two acts!”

“Just as you choose,” said Effie Wallis, 
who was not unaccustomed to the sudden 
caprices of her pretty little cousin’s mind.

The opera hou*e was crowded, but the 
party with difficulty found seats at the 
bÂck of the dress-circle—but Lilian was 
hardly seated before she pressed her 
cousin’s arm.

“EffK look there—in the parquett 
close to the orchestra stalls !”

“Yes,” said Mrs. Wallis. “I see—it is 
Mr. Allston; but that’s no reason you 
should pinch me black and blue ! I suppose 

has a right to come to the opera, if 
he chooses !” ....

“I hope he won’t see us,” said Lilian, in 
a tone which might easily have been in
terpreted as directly contrary to her 
words !

“He can’t, unless he has eyes in the back 
of his head,” said Mrs. Wall is. “Do keep 
still, and let me hear Santrello sing this 
delicious solo !”

Lilian was delighted when she met Mr. 
Allston the next morning on Broadway.

“I h«»pe you enjoyed yourself last night,” 
she said, demurely.

“I can’t say that I did, particularly, 
he answered, with a smile. “I spent the 
evening at home, over my books, and re
tired very early.”

‘T beg your pardon,” said Lilian, “you 
were at the opera, for I saw you there !” 

“At whatopero ?’
“Fra Diavoio !”
“You are mistaken, Lilian !”
“I am not mistaken,” she answered,pos

itively. “I saw you there, and Effie did, 
also. Where’s the use of trying to deceive 
me so ?”

He colored, and for an instant looked as 
if he would have spoken h irshly—-the next 
moment, however, the cold, quiet look 
came on his countenance.

“I am not trying to deceive you. Lilian; 
but there are some thing* which I cannot
tell you !” ,, ,

“Engaged people should never have 
mysteries from each other,” she answered,

*nl“§The mystery is not mire, Lilian !”
«•Ae yen chouse,” she retorted ; “but I 

do not choose to be tbe butt of your pr.c 
tics) j kes any longer. Please to consider 
our eugagement at an end !

• Lilian, do you mean 
“Certainly I do !”
She drew the glittering engagement ring 

from her finger, and tossed It toward him, 
but he, standing with folded arms, made 
no effort to catch it, and it rolled down 
into the gutter. And thus they parted, 
these two, who had been afliauced lovers
f The weeks passed by—bleak March 
softened into violet eyerl April, uud, some- 
V h*t to Lilian’s disappointment, p«*rnap*, 
Mr ft dith Allston made no further effort to 
see her. She grew pale and heavy-eyed,

7.35 a.m.
d ? Ï m^—Mail—Sutton, Midland-Orillia. Co 
boconk, Haltburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
WTiitby. Peterboro, Lakefield, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations. .....

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton. Midland, OriUia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-
llL55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
diate stations.

CHEAPEST.ing St. West. • i
Having leased the shop lately occupied by 

Mr. James Thomas Teevm on Magill street, 
am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 

General Black»mlthing.

war

VIENNA BREADHAS RETURNED 
AND RESUMED PRACTICE.

\ide and Princess Sts.
L and Douro Sts.
I #, », Esplanade St., near
l-rreet. Arrivals, Midland Division.

11.45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.-Mixed from Ux
bridge and Intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Malt 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.
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4 WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING. From American ratent Pro
cess Flour.

0*0:S&GO Lno NO. 88 AND 46 MAGILL 8TFWrr
CAMAOIAW FACIPIC BAILWAT.

Heparin res Credit Valley Section.
7.10 a-m.—St. Louis express, for all stations 

on main line and branches, and for Detroit,
Toledo. St Louis and Kansas city. __

1.65 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, 8L Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

Having the largest Steam Bookbindery in 
Canada, with the most improved labor-saving 
machines, places us in a position second to 
none to quote close prices on large quantities 
of work.

Delivered Daily.Haley Ml SawsCENTS’COLD STEM WIND UltRY WEBBI Leather and Cloth Case Bindings 
and Pamphlet Work of all 

Descriptions.
Authors or Publishers having editions of 

books in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding prices.

& GO Guaranteed 14 K, 4*7 Vonge St.. Toronto.mtto
Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetle*.

9.20 a. m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches.

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line. 

810 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
Une and branches.

ONLY $40,
1 SCROLL SAWS » LATHESAT

DAVIS BROS., WM. WARWICK & SON, / 'INT VCOMBINED. »19» venee «rum, ONTO -TOITTJMIN0TJS Departure*y Toronto, 6rey **4 Brace 
Beetle*. RICE LEWIS & SON,THE CRITERION WIRE VAULTS, THE ROYAL ORGAN. Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers inL 7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta
tions.

10.45 am.—S. 8. exp 
and Owen Sound direct.

8 a. m.—Mixed from Parkdale. ^_
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brace Bee

tle*.
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter

mediate stations. . . ,
6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale. 

Departure»* Ontario and Quebec Section*
9.00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro 

Norwood. Perth Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate points. __

3.35 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec ana all points east.

Arrival», Ontario aad Quebec Section.
9.05 a-m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter
mediate points. ______. .

12.20 p.m.—From Peterboro, Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 ana intermediate points).

AND Hardware and Iron Merchants,

S3 & 54 King St. B., Toronto.Leader Restaurant,rees for Orangeville
Comer Leader Lane and King T. JAMES & CO., GB0CEBIES, 

WINES 8b 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

AT LOWESTstreet,
GUELPH, ONT.ig Street East, 

irch Street.
H. E. HPGHKS,

Summer Prices,EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES. SUPEBIOE TOAE,
FINE FINISH, 

MODERATE IN PRICE,
34

Intending Purchasers will do well to 
carefully examine those exhibited by 6 KINO 8TRJCKT HAST.i

i 246 BEST IA TH E MA RKET.

T. SYMONS,COUNTRY PASSAGES. WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machine» Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged
JBPMBS, OH., aoO.

B. C. EVANS. Hit Queen St. West,
Near Yo nge

VONOMY WITH COMFORT. 166 YORK STREET.

M I am now offering tor sale In quantities to 
.nit purchasers by far the mort desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Alkenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parti* desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, m
V King Htrori West

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS fh5
14 é II ALICE STREET.

■ BUIil.IV
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. — 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time

Agent» for Peine Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales.______

loyal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
star Line, has a dining-mom and state 
or a strictly limited number of inter- 

f- passengers. This acvommocation 
on the 6 vLOON DECK, is furnished 

. i-ic trie light and eve

< ni ship, passen 
ventiiatiu and

A itemarkabie Recora.
_The most remarkable case of scrofula

rd ia that of the Rev. W m. Stout of

J.
2-4-6

on reco
Wiarton, whose case of scrofulous abscess 
baffled the skill of seventeen surgeons for 
twenty-three years. He was perfectly 
oil red by Burdock Blood Bitters,

J THE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTBIBUTIHB CO.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator 6 Contraotor,

NO. IS1 LUMLEY STREET.
Jffloe, 0 Victoria street. Toronto.
Night soil removed from all parts of be ettr

»t rwuMynohlp rnt-w

ry modern com- 
e a ivantage of being in a 

gers-will find it su- 
many other respe«t* 

ni un some ocean steamers. The 
ii!s from New York for Liverpool

All ordersMOKTHEBN BAILWAT. «
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING)
246

4 EPPS’ COCOA•. ii-t »wn on the 2nd October.
T. \V. JÜXK-\ «iKîierql Agent,

25 York street. I oronto.

Kate Claxton, who h .3.5 years old, is 
the daughter of Col. Spnicer W Cone and 
her grandfather was th^'Rev. S. H. Crone, 
an eminent baptist clergyman. Fifteen 
years ago she made her debut in Chicago, 
v, as successful and joined the Uuiou 
Square theatre company, when she made 
the success of her life in the Two Orhpans.

—To lessen mortality and stop the in 
roads of disease, use Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery aud Dyspeptic Cure. 
For all diseases ari^irg from impure blood, 

pimples, blotches, biliousness, in
digestion, er-c.. etc., it has do rqual. Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, E m, writhe : “I am using 
this medicine for dyspepsia ; I nave tried 
many remedies, but this is the only one 
that has done me any good.

Discovered amoitg the ruins of the Zuni 
and Aztec cities are spindles and whorls

Be part* ret*
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka wharf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wharf 
with Muskoka boats. __ .

12.00 noon—Steamboat express for Muskoka 
wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Collingwo-d with steam- 
ere for Sault Ste.

Has established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M’ARTHUR'S ChIÂT CASH STORE

MS fonce street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 

oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

McARTHUR. ««5 Yonge street

BREAKFAST.
■■By » thorough knowledge of the nsturn 

I |*ws which govern the operations of dlgestiot 
and nutrition, and by a careful application el 
the fine properties or well selected Cocoa, Mr 
Kppe has provided our breakfast tables with i

b7&”u'
dirions use of such articles of diet that a oon 
«titntion may be gradully built up until Strom, 
enough to resist every tendency ■ disease 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioatin»
around us ready t_ __- —îttrer— there hr :
weak point. We may eecape many a fate 
til aft by keeping ourselvee well fortified wit1 
pure blood and a properly nourished frami 
Civil Service Oeuettc.

Made simply with bolting water or milk 
Sold in packet* and tins only Gib. sud.UM hi 
Grocers labelled thus ■

JAMES KPPS4E CaMlnwwIMm.»

CHRISTMAS CARDS,TOOK BROKERS.

1 OO

GAMES and BLOCKS.
what you say !era of the Ton nto Stock Exchange 

ia sell on commission for cash or on 
i all securities dealt in on the
into, New York

p.m.—Exprew to

Lakes Muskoka. Roeseau and Joseph.

5.05
The entire city Is covered dally 

by a staff of reliable carriers.
Business men will find the 

NEWSPAPER & BILL D1S- 
TRIBUTING CO., the best me- 

1 <11 mu for placing their anno once* 
ments before the publie.

ESTABLISHED 1868.>CK EXCHANGES, ALL NEW THIS SEASON AND j 

AT BOTTOM PRICES.such as 10.15 a. m.—Exprew from Collingwood. Orfi-

"T'.Wtas'riTKiTTr
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate station».

L56 p.m.—Muskoka special express. Mod* 
days only—July end August •

Also execute orders on the
ig© Board ©1 Trade

An grain and Provisions, 

n'e Bay Stock bought for cash or on

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Teraulev Sts.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-dees 
meets always on hand. 

jflTF&milleH waited upon tor orde

The Toronto News Company
48 Yonge street, Toronto.

Muskoka.
ona. 1

IËD8 : 26 Adbiaide E„ Room fi.•I-cable quotations received.

4TOROMO .STREET.
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LADIES': FASHIONS- I
" as nsaxi oir abscobbbbs.

"%+ «-*•'*J"-* ., T.r.ato.

ois h, to «it
th„ TheVanks hate ho dedre to the Wearer’l taste.
wTnearerto n. than they are. they Bag -trap, are daily growing to 

find Canada an exceedingly useful place to Ladies who have occas.onto
, to „-d Uie it largely for that pur- find the bag swung from toe 

pose* We* have a very large number of quite a relief totheburde^edarma ^ 
fi^t-olsss Yankee absconders among us. Esourial laoe forms a pretty 
We rather cultivate that kind of business using and wi* *»****"’£ tty> dark

and make our law. to suit them. They American ginghams «w » P ^ ______________ MCUBSIOID^------- ------------
always b tog loti of money and are much shade, and are selling rapid £ Bgd rr~7x7x DErsolT,
sought after. It, therefore, grieve, u. A black silk tom>***^ pu&d

121 C^fined at the neck and^w.ist by ,7.oo CINCINNATI.

SSSrwiyü. », -
Srs&sSSfe FANCY FOWLS g. DAVIS & SONS

ssB,tî=trsi^â: î“35S". s- ss.tr:iCM*rle"-
“ CSÜ‘ "Sîh’.tîte™ m .b.d=. a ... "SSrf““£”Æ! I c***""'•"ËL*"*""- a °

ffStiïSSyAiïSs OOLDE, oepoBTuNr,,. Saturday Next,

SrStertrfijM SHSafevr® Ss&«:
a, ^ârÆBwssatra&vati^-saftjisgg -tt w^gyBB;

aconders my numerous are the I givwg a hat the appea ^ diverse I Grand Rapids................................. ..............io.OO ported direct ir together
come to Canada, so .t • . mhiect for the relics of a bird battle field, Cincinnati............................................... ... io.OO Wgn , BrHCOO, "fllCS*
bank defalcations that it is a , . th Dtumage on oni hat. CHICAGO.................. LT"  with the Shipping baskets. These ------_ ....
public disimseion whetberbank^ffimal h £ |ime moire ribbon.will be seen on lo^T^from Stations west, fowls COSMHS $ /‘■SmImS Dhristv’S Felt HatS,

pSSsr3?asrtt—"w^row’sielt .Mats

.r^rrj..,
recover. and lead. “e“hil^ke'^ïey not Compound” should bo . used “1Prefe^‘<f mrmAMMBt AMD Pigeons and a Coilection or t an , -r ghOUlder Cap6S

At Ste. Cnnegonde Saturday a.man left incomes. ™en they t k Zl aLooud to alfother washing PreP^°d rt »vta TTeTFOR^ÂK® SÜPKBIO^^BO^ arics. Positively HO reserve. LaQtoS 1* UT cut to or-

afcftsatfaag, HSE: -■■-j^ss-sss: 33S» h. rootm.

- = T^.nW'owtsiis
sSSu*# raj-s lasggg^w-; t
would go some where etos, and J "fT T Iff jKl - . ----------- _. . v* ! tooted or'.enant procured.
shouldn’t Canada have them. _Wby, « | %oge U _____ | 34 ftroevenor Street.-----------a 1%/r /V. *£, Ak.

h±r fesasssssi
SrSySg

N<fs^Æ^rS lülIMlbS!! _ ;
EStïïfe d»'-^ «j^iaaagaé11 éessesb.^.»
eSEEef mmm

nn. R«l a. F..I- . sS.- ------------- v rr,.VP.IW OCTOBI U ,TH. S”. KUnf U-mv-"™toroeatOT,

*— «*">“'■ j"r' • T“,,S! ......... ............. . - — JL, mm .... S«i»yaar?Æi^ »“»*—•»* ■”

sïïs: r—WUh„, ». T.,t „ ^ iCï^fS^Ü? h^oskssss’k
Sss^^æfcr

as£Si>J?wsj£ riSSSSife ^gg-
^«M&asÆpSs ^aSna-"- _ a^z^^^ï”

Where ••«-.*«* ^ ^VlMlT’’ThVeto«t To! « SalLror'sTnSe iertormabces. Monday, a, ,0 ( <^t°f ^5^^^ P«

■InIsr»“T£trZi s-'SSS^SS fitfsssx;
gin at the bottom instead 01^ ^ always wR«en Pauline. Then the name .nvi.sinE STREET. | „m he «nitabiv rewarded. large lot; 80 feet frontage.___________________
ia nleaeant to note the bland smile of a vel Rainh waa always R^ife, and the name ADKIaAi______  I l m — r/TffrMTWTKR__NO. 45 — SEMI-DE-
eetial publisher wh.n he signs a contract HelLa was accenU don the first syllable^- with ^ionsas follows: _____&£. GtaCHED brick house. Payments
to put s patent medicine advertisement at an EngUsh custom, but one not usual m fBOmIoTOIS- AFTKBNOON >1 »tfng s?r^ west, easy.  p 8pA.

*v-“r“— “isu.—’‘"VMffltiv.'sr*’ |afêSsB£V<«f==!K n'MsSgîsa'anb

ceUent regulating tonic, Burdock Btond j ty^tyb Dockery 'tt”6»”said of^the N„TltK l8 HEKKB, 4..VES S^ ’̂^SSSlFT^^lTIgÊ^RKET-SOUTH 8U>£®

alsstsis:—
here were surprised the other day by hear- 1 A Cure for cholera. CT^ne^Si^Bhto^^taMou oM-he K Pronrirtor GR28wWQ-«^to;L<^omOTey “required . Tf onj.f one that received, a

„ e„rlti„ ^SL’sSTwt.’SSJ: ?«”ETErs çse, «55-^
Vl.11.7.. „ A^they'^L L Oh”'*'i*"“hgd. on TH« C1AS»= aJNIICSrCIti. «T ^INCUDg, S,KS.d.T'n6»TBR»?K pN^SS'S wiiSii, “S"

j^rzrrzc: B^Brsr f.« rP-3H 1? *«« ™« fe^fKSS^

ÏB«H=S sffisS pSteÿSM----------------------------- ----------------------------------fewmssag
EHSsTvBi SSSS^SÇÜ _='Srr—

Winnipeg, bailiff in possession^ r„limed the chase. There were four or five Breaking his way rnto ^eed _whan o ^ ._Indtiatrlal Drawing in aU | mil ERKRMAüON-THM; uNLY„rNDS;    wrl.L PURCHASE BKICK

-su.- a?«HrS

“Z”, »- h.* t-e «rjaaritisrra «jrlst. l(œ*aai5Scr^L2 rwsSSst

!ESS”:3iE^Si "

.........• iEE^fEU EFEE&
::,f,;,.T.b.srAroiti,2.,,“ "bssegs-c.. __ S"„ti=".isiVTza:em SwvSS&ts.»^

. ■«b^jj.y.j * s* s i JsfSÂifffJBSKtiSR — „„ _ .. l^E^V-VÆ5^
î-rèt«negSt only m <-«"ts »er main les at prices that defy com- ^^^^^piRgvpcLASS MSS itoÜt GamX^u o” “ved at Water-
SarÆ.fl»«.u.me Bo. pc,,,.»----------------------- - JJ**»{.».SÏÏÆ.iJ" ÊSftïSr^lKï.iM*

laws SBpi^
sitscs ; sss^*r4s.,. u-b-re her husbmd resides , derstands his business. You can rest irniy rv------------------ ,  ten cents. Address. STAR NOV KL lï vu.,

isas.s^r!nr '-»-«=»——

5ÿ:zi :S““ ;rr‘r,i ; jrs.i?£i“-Ar5"â S^jrSsVSjaS

s&jsss sfta?â : sm sa «TïHsS
vatim, had h-r diseove.y been ^utonge „ the neighborhood ha. stead-
. length of tone 1 he nnfortunate rUen iu value and promises to ad
V man v. :s sent to tl,e county house. Btill ^oresrapidly. Sonw ^ the

——  ----------------------- ... . 1.««tints in West Toronto are to be had
i-or dress ««.Oil* «° ,w : from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

Bon Marche.

DOXISIOS BASMiea.

The Berlin free library has been opened. 

Scarlet fever is raging on Amherst in
land.

Anti Scott agitators are stirring up Mus-

jMa saisa4 saaa I l"S.omtb *r,b»,
tff10 6 „,„terdav The case will pro- attendances.
£Tto d»y Brantford thinks It ought to have a

• °*rhe new organ for St. Andrew's churoh, United State, consular agency.
Ktaff street, will cost *10,500 and will not A Grand Trunk railway oabooee was 
^ ri^for «e «til Christmas. destroy^ by an incendiary fire at Brant-

Milk has been raised to four cents a pint ford yesterday, 
and seven cents a quart. The gospel “to?

^‘SSMS.'artS s SMÏSÆ5S ,, «bob.|A, —g-~ à-s, » -

agsaaïfc&-il &SSSiva%5& 

nsfiSsSi-jrsrt2&jt«S7i;SaSsï--fiaatt-
Miss Miere of 526 Yonge street ;WM I tent 0f $44,725. 

struck by a locomotive »t_the Hamilto 1 „ , j -t Scott, a private banker of
depot yesterday. She tell between the Ch»rles 1.B swt , P^ of em
whWssnd th. platform and etoaped with W^'^H^rges. h. bail was 

a few slight bruises. estreated William Deacon of the same
The remains of Charles Prance, whose ^ ^ iurety for $500.

the city tor burial yesterday. Deceased «Uedthe S^jobn^ ^ university,
was killed by felling from a roof. He P° R ‘n in bo„or of Sir John’s fortieth 
learned his trade as a tinsmith in this ^6”^ Q, entering into public life.

StetfN«assH3KSr H.y« ™ badly «, bul »dl

SAMUEL CORRIGAN,
Merchant Tailor and Importer of Select 'Rolens,

. _____« w-nWOB STUB»*- TOROWTO.

THE TORONTO WORLD. ■aw It OF CIGARS.of Turkey
THURaDAY MORNING. OCT, i, 1854.

LOCAL SEWS FABAORArHBD. BSiX
FIFTBeina Victoria Especial, 

Nod Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

1 M. ISC. V*' 1SC* 1#<"

iaa

ME. MOW.
AtrCT/GJVjMC**.

BYA 0. ANDREWS & C0.»
THE PREJtli 

OF THEEqual to any Imp ort*f ™*V 
A trial will convins* th 
skeptical. Write for 
and Prices.

is the name of the 
It has broken lOSt

151 YONGE STREET. Samples One Boar and 
amination—’ 
étalions Wei

After a series 
length Judge Pi 
sion re opened ii 
at the Hall yesl 
other commissi! 
Scott, were to tl 
q uite crowded, 
conservative ele 
them being W. - 
provincial loyal 
ris, Dave Creigl 
Foster and othe 
were all the me 
inet except th 
Mills, M. P., M 
Dowling, M. P, 
eel were preset. 

The first wo 
was “to enquiri 
by Mr. Meredi] 
Hardy, Pardee 
the Ontario gov 
members of the 
said to be engl 
purpose of indu 
and for the puri 
trap others intJ 

Mr. Meredit 
Dalton McCari 
branch of the ii 
that gentleman 
assizes he wool 
court and ask! 
McCarthy arrii 
argument took 
which resulted] 
Mr. Mowat w| 
p.m., at which 
be ready with 
insisted that if! 
terday he woul 

The oommiaJ 
p.m., with fnlj 
courte 
Into the box si 
hour and ten i 
railing set D 
as soon as Mi 
oath the youn 
examine bin 
brief. Mr, 
th# premier 
heard early ! 
were made to 
lature. These 
for a while, a 
on. The gov< 
them, and pu 
low” to swsil 
he did not tal 
meats of the 
very busy wil 
trusted that i 
took his fol 

L«s*<>‘- their action, 
ï, I mentioned as
1 i" 'if Mr. Ban 
% reason that tl 

criminal info 
when they fir 
government V 

. stive proofs.
Mr. McKim 
note for $50 iX] 

-- Mr. Me Ml 
Mowat as to 
rsvelatiohs mi 
mittee-of ea] 
that the dela^ 
that the opr
ernmerit's ti 
went into eon 
lected as an j 
disclosures tol 
day. He cod 
disclosures wj 
house when i 
thing after i 
government j 
Mr. Meredit 
ment to its tl 
but it was a 
nested, for til 
Tâtions were I 
house rose frd 
could not re 
leagues poatl 
intentions, bJ 
He did not tj 
of Dowling, 1 
son as subjec 
or knowledd 
would not ha 
into the ache 
withdrawn. I 
would have d 
of justice defl 
not delayed j 
roborative pj 
had been oj 
tion he (Mr. I 
in the oonnoj 
full cabinet. I 
ter'e exsmi 
Blake the 
asserted thaj 
Meredith vd 
colleagues a| 

Mr. Mo\j 
hands just 1 
tion, but id 
torn with tl 
voted a verj 
court. | 

As coon 
well sskei 
Kirkland’s 
tioned to 
bribery, 
plied thf 
atteints I

Important Auction Sale
L-

are instructed to sell by 
sale looms, on

i

4th,
Fowls,
Kecks,

' *J

One quart of milk of the Oak
land» Jersey cow contains aa 
much cream as two quarts oi 
other milk.

Rk

A Cerreellen Frem Mr. Walls.
Editob World: As a rule 1 take no 

public notice of correspondence appearing 
lectures, but the let-in the press as to my 

ter signed “E. B.” to yonr issue of to day 
is so thoroughly absurd and inaccurate that 
““‘interest of truth I will, with your 

permission, make an exception to my gen-
erV n’ever said, end neither does The 

World report, that I said “that Christian- 
itv is doing nothing but evil m the world, 
while secularism is supporting the hos
pitals and alma houses and sending its 
missionaries of peace and love to turn from 
daik'cesa to light the isles of the sea and 
the interior of the dark continent. In 
ascribing such reckless and false state-

is utterly untrue. I would advise him to 
read attentively Revelations xxi.—8, and 
mark its emphatic declaration.

Will “E B.” with his vivid inventive 
powers inform yonr readers how it is pos
sible to “convince a man against his will. 
The correct rendering of the old saying 
which “K. B ” wrongly quoted is Coerce 

against his will,” etc.
Oct. 1, 1884. Cwsrlks Waits.

«
*All dairy products ordered at 

the Oakland» Jersey dairy de 
ltvered to any part of the city.

ENVERS-
1
Ï

i,

Corrigan the Taller.
It Is said “dress is the index of man, 

doubt it is true; and those reqnir-

oom.

and no ...
iog an “index” will find one of the largest 
assortments of English, Scotch and Ger- 

gooda in the city at S. Corrigan s, the 
Yonge street tailor.

A Pleelty Bookier.
Bothwell Times: One day last week, on 

the farm of Billy McIntosh, Zone, a 
witnessed. Mr. Mein-strange fight was 

tosh heard an unusual noise in the hen 
yard, and on repairing thither saw one of 
nis large rooeters engaged in a fierce com
bat with a large chicken hawk, while an
other lay dead on the ground, pierced 
through the head by the rooster s spurs. 
Billy did not wait to see 
.vould be successful in despatching the 
«econd hawk, but took the matter in his 
own handaand laid his hawkship out with
a club. *________________ _

Fifty-seven boxes of beantifnl
black velveteen, eood vaine, for
«« cents, but selling for 65 cents 
lit the Bon Marche.

Police Court PeidllM».
sent to the indus-

if hie rooster
Mary Brown, 13, was 

trial refuge for girls on a charge of stealing 
$6 from James Dwho. Seymour Brown 
was remanded until Oct. 6 on suspicion of 
having stolen a silver salver. Charlesi Mc
Bride, charged with nnlawfnlly using the 
ti-!e “M. D." was discharged, as there 
Vii8 no evidence against him. C*t,4er'°! 
Sales was remanded until to day, so that 
the detectivss would have a chance to in
vestigate her character. She was charged 
■with soliciting young men. Tnos. Fasby 
wae allowed to go on a charge of act
ing Pat Clark, upon hearing which Clark 
remarked “that there was lots of law, but 
no justice.” _____________

- si J

follows :
10 years, at 5 per cent...............
20 years,at5 per cent..............
10 years, at 4j per cent............
20 years, at 44 per cent..............-

$240.000
IUO.OOO

t3
$400.000

jsrtstferffESSsM®
‘«teveral issue.-mb# made^able
either in currency at the bouse
Toronto, or m atorlinK at BoMUiquet,

eFsisæES
:«ltïrm;ï2JMuïc'S
Treasurer’s office, * necesearily

The highest or any tender noi neco—«
“AMtorther information can be obtained at 

this office.

I
with aLadies see ihe elegant silk hos

iery for »1 a pair at the Bon 
Marche. ________ .

A Has Baby.
Raymond Holmes, late of the Barnett 

opera company, and a resident of this city 
during the past summer, has returned to 

and will finish the season in 
paddling. After the presidential election 
Sir. Holmes and Geo. A. SchiUer, a gentle- 

who has made an enviable reputation 
for himself during hi. toto engagement
here will make an extendedtour through 
the western states and Canada m Hoytts

Boston and New York success, The

I
his boat,

Iman

SAMUELS. HARMAN^latest 
Rag Baby^

ctTtflr.m IFound Make a Sole Of.”
note book and put down

•«When 
-Take your 

the address just now 205 Queen street 
west and when your watch stops take it 
there to get cleaned and repairedandyxm 
will have no further trouble with* x|i 
woik warranted and done 
Doherty» British tiorological "WQEP 
London, Eng.

HI MAL BASE NJMIR
KING OF STOVES,

sm~

NOLAN,
Of no and 62 Jarvis Street.

who received a
prize inthestove department.

Tone of castings for all *f*,airt 
on hand at Z4° __

60& 02 JARVIS ST.
wwwppwwpbwpîM 

internation al
Mr.MANUFACTURERS

AND INVENTONS.
crown tioal 
authority 1 
to the hou 
as “the i 
citizen, wi 

When 
premier ■ 
reason wb 
dith of 
thought i 
Meredith' 
believe, h 
concerned 

» -why be (t 
dith of tl
parliame
Mr. M

STREET EAST—SOUTH WEST K_INcorne?5 Frederick 'treet^brick stares 
\mT205 to 213 inclusive, also Noe. B1 to fffl 
inclusive, fli st-class business property, 
be sold to pav 10 Per «tent-

lagency I
Detroit, Mlcb- I Windsor, Ont.

ti<>u.
1 II.

Canada.

gLLIOn * PMTTIE,

house andland^ents, trustees

Furs for Fairies.
and furrier, north isted in perfecting their Inven__DineeD, the hatter

SSKlSfSLSSVS»

sr&ns«xK’5EF-should call on Dioeen. Advt.

Inventors ass

‘“rermsreu'sonabto, Correspondence solicited. 
ÏÏÎ Experience, Perfect ReliabiUty. High-

e,lddrerBc!Luan letter.

4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO,

P ROfRRTIKHjrOBSADB-____
HaRLTON STREET—S3U5 WILL BUY

Eastiake mantels. "lde i01 WUA.IS » King

UrSZZJr" _____ —— h W. BOOTH, Manager,
*2750' 'Umide&^n^S '
mintilsTbrick “uaritoto, bet and cold water,

blown up 
This rl 

laugh of 1 
The cd 

when Mr 
ticulsrs o 
of the go 

Mr. M 
few gentj 
with Hon 
front dod

garments

T be milk of Mary Auuc of St. 
Lambert Is the richest I «.cream 

the world. Mold by the 
Oaklauds Jerseyofany n 

glass ai the 

Dairy.___
Windsor, Ont.

Medbury Block close to Ferry lndtaS. V >■

30 Adelaide street east
-, ,,l I1.I..L woisbTaT 6 PER CKNT.'ÏÔ

\
Buildings.

Office:

laFair Seles.
The central fair opened at Lindsay yes

terday with fine weather, full exhibits an

-tS-TMcdonal.. expected to

Visit the f-ir at Prescott to . ay.
| iw obtint of farm etock d tk 1- 

Jvgii, ,.u-l .MUgcei. agricultural fan ««-
ahead of former years.

pimr^ooE^nOTrrra

will do wefl by dropping a nota.

________________________
rs VO YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE
r| ohence or neglected to receive a poputax
elacation: reading, writing, spelling, arjth-

iHSSSFSSrw
The

their moi 
afteraoot 
yell and I

J /I
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